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our teeth, which scarcely left iis power to breathe 
indeed, the inteusity of the cold is indescribable. tin- 
captain of the company anticipated the effects of it. 
mid went on with un officer and a few men to arran- e

O up r who 8'mv nr heard of «conrUmtl that 
m tlinrn-.iL-li traininv, for on gclti,,-; nr,.,

.....""I I'l-nnimoml rent me on to'tioii. ,lo K„tt,,„_
I,U, L: •" r,ï\"rl our rjicedy arrival, whoa 1,„.
»r'>: "•« »<•« in ovc,■Unit wind, thn
,, 1 i"'" 1,0 ohoulil wad 0 ■ on til lit mil,- for.
‘ " ! wl.ON I rrpnrtod ti,,. . ir. i.n,-t
to < 1 IJruminnnd, who was ataridting at tho howl
"■ ll' coin|niinos, one of tho inonotohhno.l—• If. 
v.on.’i'r ; tlwy think wo aro like tho rl,i: Iron „r I 
rn.'L « o must mnrrli forty year, hol'nrr v. r halt othrn 
'"’P"1,' 1,11,1 as it was tho l-t of April, tho moral
■nearly meant male April fools o' „„ I h t ns off
Will, a fright ; hat tho tiaJof April uialorciv ,1 us 
wc were off lor km-rhm.

nn.M to aav a ' i If » >outh ,s tvooit.f-ly dis- that property was secure when they wore sweeping
if in fo'low L , ’ "■',ralu" h“ happiness, lot away near 11*1 boroughs and almost all the corpoLti.
I * tn; ailrirc ; rail on the lady whoa she otu in the country buenuse they had a notion that those
V, I ' H,e< lim* a,1<* tniu- note* of tlieSfypenrancc of w'10 werc connected with them had not executed their 

that IS I.,,(hr her eontroul. Observe if the shop ^st properly ? Would they thus propped on mere 
nts neatly—it tin- gloves are clean, mid the hair well „-e^!1lV°,n ? ,or 8,ul1 was the course pointed out — 
polished. And I would forgive a man for breaking " notv do that which the house of Lords ne-
f'll an engagement, if he discovered a mvnsv novel Vr ,r.? thought of doing? Would they proceed to 

' 1 «way under the rasliion of a sofa, no a lialc in the fad ""chlsc,me"‘ 'VS1'™1 "titrating between party 
inirnitiirec-f the nn-tticst fo,.t v« and party . Mould they not hear the individuals
tine, will ever I,-. La , . , : • agamstwi,am théi allegation was made, as Well as those
as would a nestihncp \ ' v ' ‘Cgulatcd mind, who made it ? Would they not hear the matter argu-
wlnt :s e," ■'A,'!- i A . V"'!1' 'nntiot lie always ed in their presence, anil allow the right of railing wit. 

• ! .. i n. .• a . sW-tf, particularly one in middling or »cssp«, on whose evidence they might decide ? ( Hear,
' e u., .*. h, rc her duty, audit is consequently *K"“r- ) fhis new doctrine, he repeated, effected eve- 
ii0. hniu‘ll’lhcr pleasure, li.;s in superintending anil r,v. 9I,ccit‘9 uf property which any man possessed in 

as.«intnig m all domestic matters ; but she mav be id- tll,s <oul,tiy- “ was heretofore the glory of this 
ways neat—well iippnintcl. And as certain!v as a <<mntr-v’ they would not legislate with respect to 
vu tuons woman is a crown of idorv to her lmslinnd Prf'I,crty without giving those who were Concerned a

S.r1lr^......................Ohorns..-^: “liSfSW^e

l'.,rl|wh‘l.,.vVV • JtVP'Tt of the pot tumty of being heard. (Hear, hoar.) With res-
, I ,1:11 : wlucii is been just i'" t to borough rights, it has been asserted that there
i V'.", : ’ to civ,, ses;—.fury not to hi was r.o property in them. Now, admitting lor a mo- 

1,1 ‘ V ' : ; " ' v r,‘v' *’ t*,m twelve h^urs, unlevs *nppt they Were n r..«.rp trust, eti'.l lie' was vet to
t nd 01 u:;it period tlvv unatiimouslv tut■-1 v for ,1U 11 bccntise they ouly constituted a trust, thev
1 tan-—at the end nf that time the éerl ûrreme 1"l,!,“ri"'"1 «° «»!'•.' »wav the u,c of that trust

nf Sim: to he u verilirl ; anil Sine m.t rairttrrr- llr"of of *<» mnl-udniiimtrntion. Thia dur-

the rase to he a -Vienne,." IS^.y-W » j! .titlTllS LlihZ?™

oat we were 
’ Montreal,

tin- huts, and to prepare tires tor our reception. .X- 
iiout mi 1-day, on turning an an trie or corner along the 
river, I was surprised to find "tint the head of. the 

1 stopped, which caused the centre mil the 
a- they r ime up ; knowing the dam crons 

consequences that might ensue I'ror.i a prolonged h It 
ia siHi cxcoN.-ivo cold, I hastened in the deep s«iovv, 
to the head nf the .company, and going along, I ob
served that almost every man was already more or 
Vs-; Iro.st-I.itten, and was occupied in rubbing his 
’hecks or nose, or both with snow ; in mv pro-ri ess 
jlsfi was caught by the nose, and when I tiirin d the 
«orner in llie river, 1 really tlmuglit 1 should not have 
•een aide to proceed, the cold wind appeared to pe- 

through my body in deiiam e of tiamiels or 
as wo had

mv hadîc-wt

1
lI do not descriho this part of our morel, from Que

bec to Kingston, as many other re/iments have ikt- 
jormeii it, none however in so short a space of time 
it was nevertheless very severe, as the sun had 

war to thaw the snow and the ire over the small 
i-'anis, some of which we were obliged to ford m> l., 

our middles, when the water was so iiitolera! lv cold, 
that the sudden shock to our pores open from i;er- ;- 
ration, was not a little try it. - to the 1.,-st c.-u,iitati ‘n 
and caused excessive pain in {

Un the 1'dlli of April wo were irurchtoc nr n "•«nt'e 
n^cnt- »»'l J«"t as the hell-1 files were rising it.'f.'. re 
was i. general cx lamali- n of “ 'J he tin: 
sinpS the ships !" the wl ole of us • poutaneorislv broke
and run to witness the novel and interestimr __
•>ome of us had la*eu marehing between ei-rht hmi- 
■Iren and a thousand mil, s in

lotrate
furs ; I however urged tlie men on. i 
taken time to lay one poor fellow upon a tobnein 
whose whole holy was frost-bitten, aifd covered him 
with blankets. J!y eliangitig the leading file c\
f)ur or live minutes we at length got to the l.......
having about niiKty men out of lt).> more or less fro .t 
litten on that oecusioti. 
fniltd that the company 
'ley’s march a-licad of ns 
attempted to cross the ’'Vniisijuiita lake 

l"it the cold wind blowing ov--r it was 
'tidy keen, as to freeze manv « 
inarching a niil«>, the cnpt.iiu of

</n arrivi 
which :
were still hutted, they had 

in the niorn-

nt. the hut
should

—the

that after 
ut an'd re-

oi his mci 
it faced

It was impossible to get warm 
a,.i:it ii"_-!.t, one officer literal1 y scorched his moccasins 
oi liis feet in his sleep, by being anxious to keep them

t | ,, . . 'ix weeks, with only ten
•.ays huit, during which tine we ha 1 never let Vi Vt 

'Why Iwàira imr astn. 
n,“l vu V t!„. tom, „l Kill,'.ton, the

liiatn.ilircat Lake Ontario, mal „ I, „ ,„r
sin[nii-nig,still, a  .......I slop. ot-\var i'mzrn on
itslinsom. It arnilnml a striking mal hilwnihakfo 

appear et l to have 
- ing sure to find a 

li' • h water l. ke. After 
feasted our eyes it while, the rump.i.i s rem- 

wonted order, niid'baving washed the mud 
oii our legs in a rivulet, that we miirl.t api«
• lean in vetting under the scrutiny of the tai 
made our triumjd.nnt entry into 
sound of our merry hr.glee.

As my purpose was merely to describe 
march in Canada. I shall av«‘.i 1 other d'-.vnj 
l.utnsn lew general oliservatious may lie useful,

'billed for making them.

him- might be treated as the opinion of u dealing old 
lawyer, hit still be would adhere to it while lie found it 

Hated I
til'lli*d to the huts.

-This t’t-'mtniishr I mill;;- I&jLX &

...... i. ,|v ,<r. , . "H ■• "ur.h.x. on his (Hear, hear ) This, lie contended, was not only a
'••'.«•it vm. "i i •') ' v !-\ <‘"h<l ar 1 j fiiii'utse, hut a right of pr.-pertv—a right of property
• , . .it Jidn.iiJibin.ge, \ .vkshire. He appeared in | nevt to that of land.* ( Hear,' hear.) Now those 

cxct li tif spu-it .. lie performs the v< ;.:• •<* in a v.-l.o had .t right of land oiç.î.t t«. he mutions before 
lmm. s snip, end will n.J.e >apl: s his resilience for J hey countenanced the sweeping away of Cion knows 
tl:<‘ w:n^r. His daughter, Miss .Scott, tieconipaiiics kow many burouglis, without being aware that any 
iiim.^ —- "lll‘ 11 • *h' lii—tuiil certainly with the moral conviction

A", ;<•-}*.«,/• Sc/wu’ù—An estimate of the number ll. :t Iir>t 11 *• !’* them—had been guilty of a nial-admi- 
of scholars in the various schools of the State exhibits i‘,!itr:,l,MI1 ,ni't- (ar, hear.) If such proeved- 
h view of tin- enemirugement given tl. re to cdueaf'ou "‘lî “ ! ''Ï'^VV' ’/"„‘at H!<ll, lt-V ,l"‘re ,,R for

"Sh.lishi.ttr to :■■ „,s », :i ,1,,,ld hramr- ko‘ '.nLi°..r't » lnl'Zo “‘‘"V ' “m.,1,1,, »., ,• ,, rui . i ; « i , i.h io.n.-e ot tin* last two or three months, a goodV ’ '•" '"!tr> »n,{ mlMbt-iint* of tho 6,1,.to.— .1. .il i;! out  .......... . he ,v,„l,J
■ 1 !I " S'lfo"—l A'foi) scoolars rtivivoir ti ;,t oh,So o,ii-|.„i ,iti„ii, wore lisroilitmv ripl,Is, 1,old I'v
iii>,i in tion anmi.my, v, mcli ,& as 1 to 8A of the wlioie vl.:-rt« r    the Crown ; and tl.ev had as good a
population accur.iii.g to the ! At census. right to hob! their charters un."

any <-t their lordships had to the 
—i hear, hear. ) No 
them, to say how the 
keep t i :r peerages, i 
I'.ouse -hi'tiLl s iv

Sir W.u.ti-r Svott.- 
dii.il set nut from Aiib-itsfonl

nu rtaie, ; 
ilessors of

1 he next morning the wind having abated, both 
companies crossed the lake. The marching this dny 
wjs very different from any thing that we had y t ex
perienced in our journeys ; the sun having begun to 

the snow had thawed the surface 
nge again in the night, and formed a 

to hear a light 
- frequently break 

the substratum of snow till lie 
arrested by the firm ice on the lake ; this was 

v 'y troualeson-.e and Laborious work, hut those who 
doisc to keep tin ir snow-shoes < u, avoided it, and 
'.virclied at a great pace over the ice. 
e^hlevn-niilc inarch, and

habitation on the edge oi" the 
W e had to leave poor Huger 

friiSt-bidden on the Gth, in charge of a 
tin woodsman at the portage, who promt 
vet him speedily by means of simples and herbs. 
thm .il to us his i;'e appeared in dan: . r ; hi was quite 
•ipuleous sjievta le, a:tog< i her one lib erated mass, a . 
it «cabled all oyer, imt'n boiling waiter ; liowe’a r. he 
e-need Ud at Kingston in six weeks ]uMeetly reco-

sensahon, as imho of us Europe:!i 
refit civil on the circumstance ot Ik 
licet of n.eh-of-w'ar•li ve some power 

ol it, whit h I’r 
sheet of thin it

living tea 
led theirv, sttlucienlly strong 

pirson, lilt a heavy man would h 
tlroie.h, and sink into •*ur very 

Kim,stun to til»*.

a tvmtei:11 was an 
we were delighted to get to

who was so s'-vei
Ik* ■n dor the t reiit seal, as 

title of their 
mill ask one 
maintain their right to

•1} reposé, vhh-h ne •es=arily foI!»>wn! 
tiler v. It!) good fee Hug, f Cl a.-ieme,!

! comparative 
"ur long tiinivh, !'•::< 
disorders amonv -t tl 
lost a s. -gle in.m d

m*%nera.Tg« ir peerage, 
and all of.Ia i.ouu li.don on i*aui,ia.mlxtaky rlform.! p-H

alt hong li
11, n

had nut 
w ere iii

: in iced.

,L ivIff.rsE oi J.titViH—Ov-Tor.nt 7.
i he I ..n i ni 1s..i:on :*d Iressed I heir lmrdsbipu__

* ii'1 was nuxi"1.!, to state i i> reasoiH fur the 
Me he meant t.i

an existing majority in that 
y. on the et cation of other Peers, “ wo 

u ii' led !-i sonn. «institutional an at t as to allow vou to 
lie intro luecfl into this house to secure a majority on r 
U-. ( t bet ring'.) lie imputed to no individual
intention «•: doing su-’h a tiling. (hear. hear.) 
would not o! j. it to the courtesy of » 
the occasion oi the coronation.

, be li

! n’td from t i.f eae. t- o! 
■■• l ved tl.at these w i •• all (!,, Lariiv-L 
tl - re is no m ubt wJialt
hi/iilv

er tii.it o«M!i:-<ii:nki 
ry odd coiitiîi'v.

••tar iv con veyed fo tl.v I’o !v is l.dlowvd 
i y a re-.a -n, which ti e e- ! i t„ 
a nua.btic and n tar tied « ir-. illation.

1 n ier the » iiviimsla.i: < s of a regiment having to 
pcr!<>t iu a similar march, it would appear ; 
use snow-shoes for right or ten miles dailv, lor at least 
a moat.: previous to its nianli, in eider";,, aentslom 
the m. II m.: only to tie on their snow s-mr*, an-! to 
wear t.iein va !i ease t,. the:, s. !v» s, Eut els-- to enable 
ttiem to 1.11"w how to dress li,: ii 

t" pat k and drag- their t- I t

e, hi eatije thrr is lui I been thrown 
-mt u-t their lor-Isl.ips gcnvrallv, lint parti ulailv 
;i‘ :,*“-s h-iuKel:', in or h r to mate intimidât ion. and th 
prevent I .vm ! rotn a fearless'clischai g-' nf their duty. 
Now. not earing from what quarter those threats mi g it 
e- me, he would take that opportunity nf declaring that 
ï:e w'tml l rather dv a meml.-r of tin* lmppiest and 
iglist glorious nation on the face of the earth.—he 

. . , , 1 to his grave tl.e
vi -ti n oi ie. -c threats, than desert the -rrcat duties 
w. ieii at that moment lie was ca!!: I t., dis. barge.— 
(Hear, near.) He red iTine..de-red that, op a former 
««■fusion—be alluded to the dis. u-si n ot the < sdhoiie 
1 he It it it tn he Ids dutv to Uo-l ami
! < • i : tiy t«* state his
: red !;•:■; "ho then sai«!, 
v." 'iii !. l-e tin* hist

THi
1 he next day’s march was throw.!> 

country, which'is r.tlieil the “ Urmid Portage 
parts of the pine forests through which we passed hud 
■ '•va burned tor eleaiing, mid présente 1 a curious pic
ture. The Mack and tall grim pine trees, rearing 
their scathed heads to the skv, seemed li'-e the 
or rather ski h tons, of the n«d le forms the

a "nonnt.unritit quit!.!y into a renting P» era on 
He should «in the 

.individuals introduced to 
rs so created had not al

ready voted for the Hill in the othei* House and 
then came 
— He did i

E sppy to see 
the mrmbeadvicihle ta

here to vote far it again. ( Hear, hear.) 
lot. however, think that any man, or set of 

n en, would ihiVe to counsel such a proceeding under the 
pnaent < imimstaneèe of tlie country. Hv 
eeeiiing the real sense of that l-.ou-c

> o l, father «lie and ties-
Vi,"lye p,.s.

« t her
'•■intrusted strangely with the 

on whb h they appeared la stand, j; : s alt 
a Bust dreai v ai;d laborious «lav’s 
hilt in some place, was ten or "twelve . 

tin const mf a.-eent and descent in tide it ex 
tig-ling lor l!i» toÎMigiii 
iv :n even more dangerous

.t sooner or
luma asms properly,inarm, as |!... -

later l-e overruled—(hear, hettr.J I!e respected t) e 
. ,| . « hide house of Hanover.—He respecte*! the Ki: g on

•i/.ViV'ît ^hethnii.»*,—he was anxious to supput his autlioVitv, 
.. , - ; i '.' i , -'iii'l to inrw;.r«l the ccr...'iai int» rest o; the state, hut ! u 

- IV.ir l.rti,:iL' "iic ilLIal'L'lli '“.A'••■I w«eM I» m -U.-.v.Av ,.f ti„. riuht,
I' ti: ..- for le w. fïttte,,) t,wir I» , 1 " -ii.fW'i's le llw «'•,

•“•,'••» i-1M a. ivi.iti, »ii v/i.r-; " ,*'> SIL 7’!f V*! 1 ' "'•r ;. ■

*’!:• t„, V UO ui reetullv v vl',1 (j',nr; Ufr.*—Li...... in" !..
V1 ",r ! «••'■•-• ! ...... i !""! .tie»! in t'...t ........... ,,. I,,. I.':t 1,, : ;, u''f ,Ut u* "°1'1» ™rl x"

reasons t«i the country lor U- a; pm! ti. a of any 
the (*ilt< i hand, to «h - iafe w !.•• he left 

hear.) The

EvTifo"

ar 11,11 ,vt > >1,0lib! |„ 
a-l.vtid o! t lu- r-"- 
a»«l liHit. ta cat wood ; i 
’«*r t!:« r a; riv.,1, :.s J s!i;.:;I.i 
•'■••.r:n broth wade fiv-„ ; Sl

Inv : •

a «Iivy's mai'idi 
•'• ii'.'is !-,r tin of'ci rs (•pinion — lie wtv v 

tl.at in nil lirid-
the de.sei ni oftl'f ! dU 
a tin" as< et.! Jar i

«•got is ii-ir stmt down bin, it -h. t ia 
at t ! : : : I,ill like a 

with amazing vhlor ; v, 
uw'kv* tird, mol in this w

>' ;
tlia U vv, l« r ni r ais>

*11 ■ *.' - f i v - a rui lia ar t 'h i.i
■ iiV: sti'l-il :: ti ; 11 ii.,-

I ht I o-! ih Kcgir cut.
•! he - • :• were so Ibti'-ond r:.d ehilhd by the col-1 

’•i.'- that tin v would scar r!v cm it

jiork that•ptaig :
way there vn several ui.tv 
a: nil vv-.«> e.-ia t;e<l an «*;•. : ;

«••■M'ry speedily ta pi;t an en ! t<• t dis. itv
' i M yjni 1 : y it. av-i an ti,;, .

. ' ■«• i<.;r a! the iiin'--aiiy >o n v.. Ii, 11 > . t 
i! I.a l li;ii<l,ed its nu.r.di î v i- n <-r ehden 

. i,1;1; • .•>!'•-. win n ,'S t ' . • ' r M I' - . !. 1 oitl
not a- : ive tdi i- ;i-p.t t :.ve. A i. ra ir i .,f
:• - ai:t and p« i x, w «• Dirtied not ia. but as it.»,;;ti f, • :,«:
t; c 'ire Oil ■nr gre. n he 1 of pine ; l„i .bin./

Wil> *hm»ned to he Liuiu-n this id. Lt hv a novel 
:><«.; !- at.

1 he win.I being liLdi bad so 
trip of our pine tlia 
king from a sound siund er, I
h' » « oiiii'l, to “ for t hu e was no :,-«-,r
amo oi a .laar way « r m.'i t - , imtantanmns w'n-tb.

Î however, a yell ol d. .-pair ham l!„- giant fort , 
olaa .«nicer ol the regiment. who dashed into tlie hut
tliruu/.i tin* fi-'fim s, exclaiming. *• Halv J___ *, m>
mom y box !” which he snatched up wit!.' the iMi.lu, 4 
,.t a lather saving his only child from peril, enabled me 
to (lash out alter him, (Iragging mv nil w ith me, u 
«•liiinge ol suit, in a hysterical tit of'laughter, at the 

.nge lamentation o'our hrother-ohi, - rs. W c were 
U' little time omijô-d in siiow-hsiiiiug the I re to 

extinguish the flames, for bar that t! 
should have also culight lire ; hut it vw- 
ermis sight as wo wen* iluuiide 
u|« to our middles or simui !-

l'v. ih utyosc»!., nt 
thus it was uen

'.-•a:. ;i.:,t nniiir
poL»iml opinion l.v 

udmitt- d, was t!ie iiutiviilual W'l «* vviaihl re- ot nirnd n 
measure which, if tlie hill were in «•<

total annii.i!

-r fin iii;: t..u.-, s a i « :•;:., ,!
*’■-'* :N ‘ 'duvos, d, might bave i.« , n ;6„d in a v. :v ; n- 
‘ 'y-: '-iJ !s;t,. ,ti a ; I ut ti »> v«■!' 1-nv'ing- a 

••-•- at nan:!.i r »,l natives ot the country in tl.e turps 
was manih -t. ’

(•iiscjiiruce jaiswrl, 
less iban this—theut to m itl-er more (

: 1 ''U that hou-e. (hear, hear.)
tfi c'-a: v to is.ient from it. ( i It 

biii: 6 ; ii! nn
, and an : ;;!i: h su- h a mi :« nt e were «>u 

In use would, hv:«:re tlieii
t. ti p : t he 1 opt d ti t ih t 
r lord hips stripped oil their 

la.acli their 8'ov.iciin. m l r« 
v sentinicats to him. (hear,! 

their lordships to do av.v.v vit Ii all 
throughout thy cmmtrv, be world ash any n an w !•«» 
remembered the men whom son" of these corpora tier» 
h -Hi'iit to I’iirliainent, win t' rr he tin uuht that t: e 

' 'it'.on «'! all these « « rporata-i ? vvvhl l-evn ad van. 
t '. c to the nu-in ry ? M hat di-l the '.id pn pi se i 
It x-.i-Mt iii the i :»l installer, I,. ::!•< lish the Dan- ! --u 

• the h- r ughs in srliedule A—tin u it putt all’, dis- 
raachi'ei! tliorc in schedule J! ; and if ;t d:J not tt«*- 

stn v all other corporations, it inundat ed other plates 
share tie right oi votuig, w ’-i- i, 1 ad no other claim 

or right whatever, lut that t! • v v. rrew iti.in seven 
miles of the borough. ’1 he l iTaiof thus ti.rowihg 

allons wouhl ho no otherwise than

•re,
dps

vent linn from 
ligti. ; hilt he wouhl not lv t

yylyl’ot -a r - i.r. rs will 
which h ads

b n the 

ns nml i ir.Ul-ij

ion's!:r'i‘
this ectfuliv ex- 

rorpornta i ii :he v

pillion against t his 
U 'live measure—a measure vv hi- L he vv o::i ; 

a hinifit h
not

!t' r- hkerv was i ommi.tcd by the men, uiq 
-here » singhn-epeft t, •> against them I,y the 
t-;tanti to t ie (Omutimiiiiig i-.iiecr.

ou.d. in ils cm:
■yîliii iierto (:np! it was

• f f all the m.tioüü of th • 
•a"is»'«p!f!i'a*sa re.! i tee 11. : - 

t ho—• thVp iniserii ~ which were
lit o Eiii-'J C. I 11 ar, hi ar. >

e li' .d vti.m,

ccmp’ét.dy dt ii .1 the rseiju» Hi ••.-> 
small pride 

earth—to state it I the g ion 
it would, i:i its

f'-'u, that it
J. 1 j. .( — t apt. lute 10!th Hi t.

rtêqu.tii.it ia 
peril-need on t

pui
i'*: it tv—II,is been ih d.bvan ancient painter, 

a “ symmetry of limbs, aeeomp mieil by a good- 
ot colour.” It was this principle that governed 

she magic pencil of Apt lies, when he ti, liuedted tin- 
“ sve.-born goddess,” s-> lovely and inimitahle in tin 
blaze ot personal charms—so full of attraction, grace, 
and the enchantment of fascination ! It was this plas
tic principle that tired the genius of Lysippus, when 
-le pelé I'm cl mii'Ii a subi,me miracle of art in créa» 

r : th.- «»• ' ni:i:• i Ii mi:tics’ illumination of perfect! m ' 
>'i d eh tract cr, that breathe their c!urm« 

tlie Apollo llclvi.ii.re.
Lttvi-ii:, wii) vv:>

the ('nut liuIii
it might be that nn in was nu r
'vein i annuity of a.-, or im.rn-ity of u.'m !, to be n,>- j '■ 
taken. Hut lia mi the moment ml: is !.i>i .•iiteriiiglluu '

lie llil-1 lll\v 
every subject 
so, he hail a!’

s I « ! t it to I,,- his dut y to give to 
•ousitli rut'-o.i ; ami, having, done 

ays endeavoured, through good report 
and evil report, to state his reasons h r coming to anv 

irliiular deLcrmiiiatiun. ( Hear, hear.) lie hud 
t«l.V heard do, trines stated and law doctrines too, 

•sped 11 * the subject now he,ore t ht ir lord-hips. 
" hu ll hud utterly astnui-d.c.I him, speaking ns an Eng
lishman, and in an Hngh-L as.-eiuhiv. lie |'<

to

open tiiose Corpor: 
greatly injurious t
town ot N't wcnstl.c-upon- 1 yne, and he bird ed njio 
as a high honor. It was one o!' the prmi l distiu- li 
ol this country, that, by tlie aid oi those corporations, 
young men ot even moderate tah-rt. with industry a;ul 
perseverance, might rise to th- I 
'late. He was prend to acknou 
his education in the

i; o them. Hr was a freeman ot tl.e 
n it• v men’s hats

ring ni t !• i- i
rs, in t ha. iug lh. v to pet 

d oi (he iiu n and oXaers
found, nc- 

u ha li lie had never 
1 spent a long li e in 

was, au,; had

aee-amph-lu-l judge of tin 
-ii'avt. i•«-.•.tows !;:g!i j i.eoniuir.*; on II-ki -t, t'- r 
p. r eg .'.;■ nr!:,us i. ,!;. | nine- to ivory , fv (Ivan! .n 
; uij.:r, us sjadi, avi’c.i!:i:g to his

1 ordiug to the modem m-tiot 
bhrtrd ot lu'for»

i. ' 
hadhis I':'.!.: est honours of t! e 

that he ha ' laid
tnimar-s-'h ol of Newenet!i*__

• •- i tVcenian of that town, he was entitled

1 though he
• ■ousideibig what tlie L:vv ot ti.iscoiuitr 
hci'ii tor some time ocniptj 

law.)—he found that

The next morning v. -* n t ,1 w'th
n ones, under the impii • - tliat it vv 
march thrmi-h an iiniutiio-iti d .

al count«•- 
• • r i -1 d; y's

, , , , ountrv, and Shat tin-
nu.irow suouid nil'il-leus to march in a region w la-re 
the axe hail in

I in the a n-tr.itiou o'
ol the wh ile iu'dy. An>oi:ii.s,the vilvlna- 

d H-until poet, who loved so uwlentiy and enthosi- 
a-tcred t'e mre.-t, and cultivât ieii, lmvv- bcautiiul daugliur of the Emperor V'alcii-
in its inUm-v. announced at lea-t that the graceful and incomparable Hissula, thus ad-

t ic hand ut man was tlitre ; it vv is so solcuin a re- o'cs.es a painter whom be employed t«draw her nor- 
i-i'Ct,oii, that we had ben completely left to mir.-elve- nail. “ 1.» then, liappv artist ! and confound red ro- 
torniaii. 'bivs. w.t i not:,.,,.* but snow, the >kv. or the ses with (lew-washed lilies, ami whatever nJicetim, 
mtinniiaa.le .-iinu .-tto E.ok „p,;n. tl.at hi.th men the air takes from them, let that be the colour of her 
.in- officers wire hvartüv réjoi: ed mii-ii .’..V?*, h«v, of enehai-; ig sm des.” IWareh, in his vivid

thi:: l r" ^ •^.•h-; .....? *f
tiL “',‘ i"1'!11,""1 '!•• li -i.'-t nu:, -„,.l r' lir<— •■«*;■' the v Utpt-tus | I,:,.,.

.r Il-iVt wifi I r ' :i"l!r....... ........ hlrtBiCv !"'. — Ij-r fltt'i'lis ; ,,„l tin,, ,!„■ s„„-
■j tl.r.-i «. tin..........OT -1 lit,. i-nUNt-i,!.,,, >

t,«h .‘4““ "" -V ""'"'I'-'V-il-rt. ,|.U,1- "•n.bhhff a ht.llu.tt row „f Is n ,

, nt. ,,<■ lliivtil rui i„ t:.,, „f ... V'';r' ........ .. th.it I,root;
• Vo'row, .,,»vii|;:g,. I,...... ............ ; s- •• •> “IV-.n-.l -, !,:t,M'tl,v mt.l Wit.ttltijr, I,. w|,.„

m»roli:m,t M t ,!■ l,t, "i“!l «••»•'•«. ", th- ".I—, tvnr.s" ,,|
l -',,. .l , n.:,l'irul,l,. hi,! i, „„„ i|lH s,Mtii H„, t|,,. h»,, ,t ,ii„| lines, f,.„.

,U,.1 wl.,.,,. I, th,-1,1,1 ti.............I ,„,! ""'l  ......... . :■■■! I.y the lt:::-;i1l li.it.ti ,:( V,-
tfo.iVil"Liai • '-tt1 ............................... a;- : •" K** :,.v- »»•' iicain-

I , “ . ,l "' •' ' "• '‘‘I dimivr, which more vi- 11 Ul Hic m»st innamiog cuiiudcxion must he
■ Li'hvi! :f'T'-'-lp'v „:!!,; ! , »,„l !,.. » a "'tit « (thro ,V I,,,, of i-.iliu

I„ < i, I’ltfl < '■■■ !" ; ' " ■ ■ O'- |. ‘->,".n. lit,-it till- s,,,,r]is tirsvm-
-„ov r„i„l, ,11,-1 m»r,g:,„-,i,;v::;"VV.....r1""!."1 "••• «..... ................(love. To i.i'v-st

n i- Ih.,! .W A. "jl ''' ' ""••* ' ! ‘ ‘".l' l»«vr "• -'''•>,i"«l it «

-idnever I,,,-,, i„ ................. ^ " »»•««'•••• !!,«, ,,vl s„„l ,UU« tho ,v,■.,.••
otorivU Mt'wwi Li h‘"t "7 ' "•• ••" I -, r lb* "Wt I't’otiliiir blmoltsl,,. nmltract-

in Um-l-r -vus ,.I,I i„", „.lt ' 7‘" •*,“•:••.! a II» l;.......... I prc»<„.ii,,1,,.
„ to thr.,0 mil,., i 4lh V ^ f, , < < <“' L ' 'S .............. '•'""•tV'-tvo with

neat .(• t,.iug cl.urcl.es rooted with Ui, that’wh.u tm l lh "' ° tlU‘ sol‘'» tbc emotions of the pas>i, „s,
the-mi sm.iu-mr them, tluy pruhe.it,dab,iliiant and 1 ,,,1‘ ^’.eetness of temper which connect Iv.miv
ohraott ...... ‘ 7lh ft-",-',,,.........l, X|,n-.„ r„v.,„:l„ml ............ ...

l'tT •hy-roaroV. ivc on- "*?""• ,l“" 1"'111"' I'1‘’l- 'ly -I:.,:'., l-rh , i
Q • «. . r»*i ted bv an luu.inne concourse oi ° !‘r l‘»>tM’ular Set ol lenthavs, but may be, and i*>

v ns qiite the lion* „l I)cf“.aps, possible to all.—-/’,!,//,/< jju;, y/,. //
, r I1"1' miexaaiple.l mard, ; the Quebec T, n -».« - , L

• n> in the words oi the pot— .n ,s,‘ 1 l l'Its.—ho very much has it been the
J;11!<; ivilows, lit to pl,„k l,ra,‘,:<v M* to create Peers for political em. r-
Height honour Iron. Hie pale-m-vd morn." V|V,:'N’s- « I'M. «»!'the p. vsem û.>7 H.iiid. 1^Vers, no h w.,

S:r ftcorge Prévost, on inspecting <r. oV 1 :*‘in ,l,<f *,av*' ,"',',i nvated, nr vaise., i,»a i.i her • ..,"•
ims .»t) ra!ikm.dlile. !: rid ust!ml,i„|!l,..1(.li|, ' J '.' smvc the avcosiun of (leorgu Hi ........’
and to show ih tl i.t in* re dly lliouja Us
" llc J Hi,' r™:, r* I,mi lic'n ,L . 1 h-ipj-y r. to-tnn 1), . lr. ,...
m,-roi, mi the A.ih. :<"•!„,„•' |„. | ,l‘ l'ii,t!"11 •'• »»,>■ lit» l.«„l ih :--, , i„ r„. i „ ‘.j. ‘

61,1 ll"r" ■ hut tin; n . n , !, ■ "!' 1 hwbh.1 • V , s,’ . „.i h, ; • . 1m1
"'-'•' »'•«set such hornet am) ,»,•/,

tin:t
notion, lie had been wholly in the w rong with re-pet t 
to some legal point* oi importance. If he w ere mis- 
l;'.en in x.pposing- that whatwere called-alt-rations 
wi re not necessarily improvement*, lie mu-l :=>k pui- 
doi. of Ids country. lint lie confess d that he was 

what surpiisfd when he saw iii tin* preamble of a 
* expedient to destroy, ali the neknove

rt v,—that it was expedient to 
n lient to destrov 
•slrov i-11 rorpura- 

e or not —when lie tduiiil that the

J.Tojiosition» 
they great!v

andiaimg to the nm t;< it. I?e always looked lank to that |n*ri«»d of 1rs 
3 •• with no little prole nml pleasure, and he had hoped 
that when lying in hi* grave, as lie now must soon cx- 

that he «hon'd leavever rude, and behind him some tes- 
< * i - y to tlie merit of that * huol—one of whose 

a holars had ri*. ri to the high office of Lord High 
( Imneellor of

;

Engla.ah The corporation of tl.at 
tow n consisted of about 700 electors, and he need ouly 
refer to tin* members who had been sent from it to 

vears to say that those
honour to any place__

ed up with 
their !o;d-

l.ill that it
! edged rights of prope.t 
• le-troy (diartcrs,—tl.at it was exp. 
close covporalimis, or rallier to dt 
tion*, whet her e'osj
’tillnuf.ee of property w as to be tak- n aw av u 

•cnee tlird ai.ii-» s were pi rpi Ira tod ia the 
pi'1 • sort of property, 
of that
came under his notice, he
nstomdiol hi.p. ( Hear, hear. ) N.ivv hv nwci ; ,.ultl . . ... ......-•

-, rt to hear this do, t line of expediency thus stated i * Vi'.*- ■ “'i111'! l. *1lT1 : */c Wimjil assert, that if't!*« :«•
"bliou; replying to it. lie was ready t’.« u.h,::i mat |,,r,^.,'T!S'tludr legislative or .iudieiai functions, did 

cry popular notion with respect to the bo- ^ 'yit.ioist beaviug the parties in their own delence. 
j-iighs this country, that they were not pr.u-crtv. l.;ï '„!•!« ' ml lvt n grater i:;-ry on a nut ion's pj'u 
j’ut sii.’j.ly trusts. Now .lie c-.iu-ud. it!,,.! v.. ' . , , ' j” r' ; '•_• * ‘ M: :: 1 • : •••«] I y any n-ensuio
l.ol!i property aud trusts. (Hear, hear.) lie w - v 1 •'«''»• birclshipVbptisc. i ..ear, hear )
mg singular in that opinion. Th. se old-1: diii in ,! I *•1111 'lo aild Ivarned lord then prorée i,-d for soir» 
authorities, whose name* would he 1„M in , , | : 'I1H‘ 1,1 SM V"T low a tone, and with Ids fare for ti,.*
reverence and regard.—he meant smdi men a* Pmf. rt towards that *!,',, of the 1
and Hale—what had they said of th,-',• am i. r,( v be spoke, r ..! not even l'.,.- ie pet of his 

novy culled botougbs? ' ’1 hey said tT,at ih. v vr/'fe ' ' iiul 1 •' I'vlo'.v the her. 4Ve mr.y
a franchise and a right. ^ it, ar, l.cir. ) No m m u'rt’ oh-erve, tl.at during the remainder of the no! ’« 

«•mild know belter than he did. and ii a fr.,iiehi-e ; ini '’:'r,vp‘1 •«/'Vs spec, h, lie was 'mm the same cause,
mmi.t !.. he taken aviv.v ■Mogetlu r innm{ible. and at the best
lere Wi's ail alm-e. . Him’-. Inil'01 **’ctly heard. ) W e undersreoi] him next to ot«-

11*’ would ask their l-ualsl-ip*, wheli . r tin* serV,‘‘ t!, t " hen called upon to kive his n-sent to a
history ol this, country ever adorned sliigleiiwtancc n“'.as' r,‘ ol r,‘,“rM»r,,r to a change, 
wl,etl,er a right of" property had h,a a taken awav rVl,.’l n,1 )vns nt 1 neee*sarily one or

aiiegatiou of abuse ? ( i‘ear. hear. ) li,’ aw !,t to either ol these, . ail it l.v w h. t
was not speaking as a minister of that d.-.v_lie was nalllt‘ Eicy might, he must give or with!.old that
speaking as a private man. a n.rnii, r ,-• tiu-ir i,on!- i“’nt ,0 **»«’ ffrom.ds whi.-h ware bi:>! he-". •
ship’s house, iinxioi:-to d,» bis dntv, aa.l lie vv,.ei,1 ask !ltl1.1 ol l!s U'‘ey>-;tv. lie stood w tl. re-pet to th »
of his country; lie would ask of their ! . rdship'* ,n 1 ,v >ami‘ '•l,iation ns he should stand with resp. rt
whether they would take awav a right of ..... ,';v . j to ni!> measure, lie wh* to judge of it I in,
whether they would destroy a Iran, lii.-e, mvi, lv' he- ,,lv:i v. itlu-ut any pledge b. lore l aud to pr« u-
ini.-e the existence of abuse’ vv as ell, g. ,| y | f t;„ v 0 11111 "ll0 .,,r lbc other, lie well nrremher, <1 
a right to say that au al»t:>e exi-ted. and without anv f'' 'î "!l<> lm fought umW the banners of
further proceeding to net on that assertion? H,. li'- “ "S tl‘au -'‘r; ox;in ^ippoit o. this propo-
maadel whether a .-ingle insi.iiue coiihl |,v adilu-.ed 1''at it w: s an miustive to disfran -l-Ke a ho
rn the history of this um.it ry, when su, h a i J i v !"!“ 1 1 vn w"‘ " a n,i'j' r l>" “fit* electors v as ; r ved 
taken awav, without proof" bide Mv, -, *.«„ ..i *" ‘ •'* i bat great man went further, tor be

might l-e told that ia son, • In,", * !.n*‘,!,j!::’udi.1 >'• " , !•;• ! no right to tn) « away the
J, *'• 1 • ' 1 1 1 te other I ( rough for onrmption,

,, t !. . , !;“'V‘ •' V ' *’ V1"’ ll:" '* tu ali the other I orou^be
. p . Mi r, 1 "f 1 • : «b; t they ieu*t exact t ti e same, ( n

the ,. «"m .o : * I’' 1 " *"; •' ,:i '* : e.-*::::.st every political friend he
I ' I 1 ' ' " 1 • 1 avour ol tl pn*; .vition. Ife wnsthim

' ! :: r' !:f **’”•'e bir a non .ninth n borouth, but he 
-ta iroii.ciit :n the House of C’om- 

k.oi.* i. i •• «! z.. l.v • v •■'., 1 i-n that and on every
clou q*;ttt:vu n. tordiug to his ow n sense ol w hat was

Parliament within the last :k) 
menihers would have been nn 
Hut those electors, were now to lie mix 
-<0v) oi 5s. Ed. a week co-voters. Were
•'bips to nss. nt to ties mixture ? Were they to take 
■■,vvhv the rights which these voters 1 ad exercised so 

iii.leiien Vntlv. \vitbc*«t
hen these 

•s'Ctl that 11,î*,<» Itp.-t.,
titul»

ang.it ware abused, tin v 
iiienly he, atise it was s.iid tl

or alteration,—for 
tlie other— hut u

d to con-i h

le iged nhiise ? Ho 
11•.-rt ot formal 
i 1.: - a- •vt ion hoxvev

V • d, '
lie he: u •

i !', •! d not
Lords!

y sp. cics in the i 
m iii'.nd t'iere v 

tHit was m * v. tvav, ted vv It.l* s:
W us it poBbihlv it.r any mini tu

!..

, t lav,.
iiitw lull]lit'

/
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( THE GARLAND.
EVENING ritAVr.it AT A GIRL’S SCHOOL.

RY Slits, in.mans.

Hush ! "tis n holy hour!- the quiet roori
Seems like a temple, while yon soft lamp sheds 

A faint and starry radiance, through the gloom 
^ And the sweet =tillness, do uni on I «right young heads, 

With all their clustering locks, imtnueh’d liv care. 
And bow’d—as flowers are bow’d with niglit-"-in prayer. 
Haze on, ’tis lovely ! childhood’s lip and cheek. 

Mantling beneath its earnest brow of thought ! 
Craze, yet what seest thou in those fair and meek 

And fragile things, as hut tor sunshine wrought ?
•—Thou seest what grief must nurture for the skv, 
What death must fashion for eternity !
0 joyous creatures ! that will sink jo rest 

Lightly when tiiose pure orisons are done,
As birds with slumber’s honey-dew oppress’d,

Midst tlie dim lol.ie 1 leaves, nt sat of sun ; 
up your hearts ! thn* yet no sorrow lies 

k in the summer-heaven of those clear

I

Lift
Dor
Though fresh xvitliin vour breast th’ untroubled springs 

Of hope make melody .where’er ve trend,
And o’er your sleep bright shadow’s from tlie wings 

Of spirits visiting but youth, he spread ;
Yet in those flute-like voices, mingled iovv,
Is woman’s tenderness—how soon her woo !
Her lot is on you !—silent tears to weep.

And patient smiles to wear through suffering’s hour, 
And sunless riches, from affection’s deer.

To pour on broke 
And to make them 
And to bewail that

5»n reels—a wasted 
idols, and to find them clay : 
worship—therefore pray !

Her lot is on you !—to lie fourni until’d 
Watching the stars out by the bed of 

With a pale check, and yet a brer, ins)
And a true heart of hope, though ho 

Meekly to lw*ar with wrong, to cheer 
And, oh! to love through all thing 
And take the thought of this calm vesper time, 

With its low murmuring sounds and silyerv light, 
On through the dark days fading from their "prime, 

As a sweet dew to keep your soul* from blight ! 
Earth will forsake—Oh happy to have given 
Th' unbroken heart’s lint fragrance unto In-uvea !

,ir:,V’
npc he vain ! 
decay.

s—therefore privy 1

From the Tom n for 1832.

wiiatIT i.ifi: ?

What is life? Saitli the*age, we are horn lu;! to die!
We live for a summer, hut cannot tell why ;
And the strong and the feeble, the plain imil 
All go in the winter, we cannot ti ll where.
What is life ? Saitli the prea••lier. We live and 
1’ermitted to flutter, hut hardly to fly ;
And hereafter wc live, as in this world we do,
Either false and deceitful, or faithful and true.
What is life ? Saitli the lover, a season of tli*s,
And all bliss and all life is compressed in a kiss ;
To live, is to love—to he scorned, is to die—
1 revive with a kiss, and expire in a sigh.
What is life ? Soith tlie soldier, ’tis glory, mv son,
'I he forts that are-stormed, and tlie fields that are won ; 
’Tis thunder and pillage, ’tis glory and strife,
With a sprinkling of beauty—and this, this i> life. 
What is life? Saitli the mi'ser, ’tis twenty per cent ; 
’Tip a mortgage foreclosed ; it is premium and rent ; 
While his heir will asseverate, ‘ Ibnvder my wig ! 
’Tis to dress, and to drink, and drive fast in" a gig.’
W hat is life ? Saith my dame, to he seen ami admired ; 
1 o be envied, and loved, and genteely attired ;
To lie toasted as liellc, to be honoured ns wife ;
This, this is the end and enjoyment of life.
W hat is life? Saith the statesman, political rank. 
Saith the merchant, oh no. it is credit in hank.
Soith the lawyer, ’tis weight with the jiirv and judge; 
Aud 1 mv, with honest old Burel.il, ’tis lu-lge !"

the fair,

die,

i

MISCELLANEA.
A WINTER MAIM 11 I ROM 

NEW-URl'XSWICK TO CANADA.
Ix 1813.

[C0NfLVDE!)."|
On Wednesday, the 2nd of Mur li, we arrived at 

T.nrovriers, at the head of the Madawaska settlement • 
here I began to find the French lnnguage of great 
service to me, ns I did through all Lower Canada.— 
The worthy Cure. Monsieur Rabbi, was delighted t.> 
meet a British officer who could converse with him 
freely, and accordingly not only invited m- to take mv 
billet at Ins house, hut also insisted that one of m\ 
brother subs should accompany me, where he treated 
us with the greatest hospitality.

This insulated settlement is'entirely separated from 
the busy world; a few hundre 1 Freud, are here 
settled ia peaceful retirement ; their kind and worthy 
Ftystnr assured me that crimes were quite un! nou n iii 
this pea. cful spot, he was their confessor, their a.Ivi
ser, and their judge, and if a difference ever did e-.i.i 
amongst them, it was speedily referred to him. mid hi* 
decision was final. Their habits and manners were 
simple and kind, altogether French ; like the ant in 
Laiontamc’s fable, they told me thev grew enough in 

their wants lor thesupplyfl'IKT to
they passe 
tiie worthy 
1er,ted air

. , winter, which
nirth and friendly intercourse. I rani 

• Cure’s description, and the lively amlcon- 
of the people, I should take tins" to he the 

only Arcadia now existing ia the world. I am not 
aware that these good people considered us as great 
intruders, but they certainly did not give u* ; iii- h 
time to corrupt them, ns thev mounted the whole ,.i 
us. officers and men, in sleighs, and drove us throu I. 
their settlement, twenty-one miles in a day, whirl, l,v 

volve,I it wasthe way was a great treat, and tin* men 
the pleasantest day’s march that th.

On the 4th oi March the cold
y had had.

was grad nail y increa
sing, ami au incessant snow-storm tilling the track up 
rap!ily, made the dragging of the tobogins exceedingly 
laborious, especially as we occasionally h;>d tu nuit thelaborious, especially as we occasionally h;>d tu quit 
Madawaska river owing to rapids in it which bad not 
frozen, aud the thickness of the brush-wood and for, st 
along the edge of it.

’’s
Whcp we got jo the end of cur 

•h the cob] was so intense that the 
tdv use their •- i « ■»
to build huts, :

cmihi cGuimrncc rooking ; ii sticking «’hit of«Üï Jiork 
o.i 1;:, c. ! ot a twig and holding it to the lire could he 
so t‘.•nut'll.

day’s mar: 
could seam 
wood, or

. , ..... j men
their fingers to hew down the tire 

- and it was dark In*lore we

On the morning of the 5th the cold had grei 
nieuted, and the thrrmou.eter onci* mere fell ti» 27* 
bciow »cry, together n.th a gale, a nvrth v.vatvr" in

ntlv aug-
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t our Federal Union, nml removell.

n! I licit- limit > every Iudfon wlm is not wilUng

!:, tien 1 . tween t! e States ami the lu
it is

I-V'.v rliati n s have taken 
with the iiuh p-inleiit States 

ition to (.'otv/ress
mal Treaty with the United lfopuhVu-s ■> 
liit> hevii for some time under délibérât

'are in r.ur minexions 
America sine.* my la-t 
The rntitication of a

Sweden and Denmark hay 
fipr tlio irrégularités connnitli 
their ports, to the perfect satisfaction of the parties 
concerned ; and huvimr renewed the Treaties of ( oui* 
merve entered into with them, our political and com
mercial relations with those Powers continue to be 

tho. most friendly footing.
With Spain, our differences up 

hrnnrv, Is 10, were settled by the Treaty ol \\ aslv.ng- 
tliat date ; hut at a subsequent period, our rom- 

itli the states, formerly colonies of Spain,
ira, xvas annoyed and frequvntlv 

interrupted by lier publie and private tinned snips.— 
They captured many of our vessels prosecuting a law-

onr demands for restoration and in
demnity. opposed the allegation, that they were taken 
in the violation of a blockade ol all the ports ot those 
states. This blockade was dcrlaratot-y only, and the 
inadequacy of the force to maintain it, was so manifest 
that this allegation was varied to a charge of trade in 
contraband of war. This, in its turn, was also found 
untenable ; and the minister whom I sent with in
structions to press for the reparation that was due to 
our injured fellow citizens, has 
to his demand, hv which the 
have been legal, and are 
peiidence of the U nited 
liaviiiff been acknowledged by

from the thirteen separate colonies to twenty-four 
United «States ; from weakness to strength ; from a 
rank scarcely marked in the scale of nations to u high 
place in their respect.

This last advantage is 
great degree, from the 
our intercourse with 1

il station am

mg made com pen 
d hv their vessels,(hearA When they talked of dis

ait, ho must have something strong- 
i lv.ee him to assent to the propo
se alienation that it Was expedient 

hise-1 ; for lie would repeat, 
ip.> i!ile to di*rrauchise tho boroughs 
IP,, without in tin-ling the most

• description, 
eded, as well

hexrin lit or wrong, 
franchising a hot 
or before him to 
sit ion than the 
that it should be A 

VI he 
btles A a

Thus will allto submit to their lav s 
claims to jm

that results .
f.itelc concerne.!, hut to tin; bar. sony ol the Union, 
will have been accomplished hv measures equally ad
vantageous ti. the Italians. What the native savages 
become when surrounded by n dense population, and 

tl, the whites, "may bo seen in the uiistr- 
feW Eastern tribes, di 

1 civil rights, forbidden to m
ns, dragging out a wreti 

xcitemeut, without hope, bud al-

• lie btatvi, imme-.vfirialj not only mtheir Congress, but v.-es still uudeeided at the da! )t 
our last desnitti hes

one that has resulted, in a 
principles which have 

i Powers, since \v
guided

ong them : and lienee, the 
Executive renders to the 

country, of the manner in which that branch'of his 
dutiesfiasl.ieeilfulfilled, proves instruetiveand salutary.

ruinent kept 
ng the wars that have, 

political existence, been 
but this policy, while it

ltd,' MÛ

in sc!
riii» unhappy civ il <■< 

re undoubtedly
nimotiuis
the.came 

the Government is now sai l to
tint have prevailed there, vvi 
of the delay ; but as _

to the iMM of Fc-assume 1 an eqil 
annual account

Therl y ol every 
next procc

his oi servatii'ms, to allude 
iu;lit forward in the year

r o;i> injury upon prop.-: 
noble and !e irned lord which the ampiilized, we may hope soon to receive the n- 

tificatfon of the Treaty, and an arrangement for tie 
demarkation of the houndaries between us. In tiethe continent of Amcrii

o dd col.ee 
to the qv. '-tm-.i .
)7irU which tho 
tensive a< the pn - t. x 
Commons an ! to <W, t: 
p is<iiur at tint t

ôrTl'eJI

It ' by mixing \x 
able remains ol

and subjected to gi: 
existence, without e.\«
moat xx ithoiit glioiiiflit. ....

11 lit th<* removal ol" the Indians beyond the limits 
sdietion of the States, does nut place them 

aid and ( hristinn

‘iii ive.J of po
lice contrails.e and wise policy of our ( love

litv duvi
periods since our 
by other powers :

gave activity and extent to our comm 
in the same proportion to hijurics fron

Uciu-e have risen claims of indenu 
injuries. England, France, Spain, Holland, 
n," Denmark. Naples, and lately Portugal, had 

greater or less dm roe, infringed our neutral 
Demands for rt

1*1.1
lie 1 louse of i state of lient rn nod, will 

■ of Mii- 
vince of Mcxic*. 

progress tlironjii 
of tlio L'nitid

n portant trade has been opei 
from St. Lotus, in the stall

ate armed 
prosecuting

ful commerce, and sold them and their cargoes 
at one time, to our di

liedmean time an n 
mutual benefit,

by caravans, to the interior pro 
commerce is protected in its i 

tlio Indian countries hv the troc

;; je. tod bv t 
that consi'h ring what was

.. _rond.fori tig what was
i-i n. „ -folies were formed, 

ttions ! y i.scans 
i:' the (iuvi-rn-

at different
rih'

igr plates, which have been permitted to escort the can- 
vans, liovoud our boundaries to the settled part of tl*!;th Fran."i* reach of phi! nthfopic 

instruction. On the contrary, those 
phv or religion may induce tv live among them in 
their in w abode, will be more tree in tho exercise ot 
their benevolent functions, than il they bad remained 
within the limits of the Matos, embarrassed by their 
internal regulations. Now, subject to no cuntroul 
but the s iperhi tending agency of the General Govcrn- 

nt, exercised with the" sole view of preserving peace, 
they mnv proceed unmolested in the interesting ex
periment olgradtin'ly advancing a community of A me- 
rit-fm Indians Iront barbarism to the habits and enjoy
ments of civilized life.

A mo|ig the happiest effects of the improved relations 
of our republic, bus been an increase of trade, produ
cing a corresponding increase ot revenue, beyond 
the most sanguine anticipations ol the '1 vensury De

ni dol-.it'
whom plulaiitliio--v I

form—if it h i ! not taken 
the peace of I he rim 
now sit in that pi 
next adverted t . the 
though he would a h 
this country ftom the danger « 
If the

Mexican territory.
From Central America I have received nscurnne*s 

of the most irieiidlv kind, and a gratifying applicalim 
indispositim 

ncigbouring Slate: 
successfully eon. 
? pleasing intelS- 
•uiled in their ii- 

aujlisted. Our tren- 
» to hi* faithfully oli- 

ial commerce bv- 
c of the greatist 

je. t of a ship caitd 
le, from the Atlan-

all in 
rights
They have lmd in ell, 
cases, a leading influence 
lions with the powers

Of tin- claims upon England it is unnecessary to 
speak, further than to say, that the state ol tilings to 
which their prosecution ami denial gave rise has been 

ductive of mutual good 
•tween the two coun-

v. their lordships 
The nolfle on.1 Ivor in pon all. 

in some
iration vve .-o made u 
continue to have.

the nature of our rela- 
wliom they were made.

I lord itl.i pposeilfor <mr g 
towards 
this ajud

late war
transmitted an answer 

captures are declared to 
1 ustitied, because the iude- 
States of Amt

tn prohibit trade with them under old colonial .laws. 
Tl,is ground of defence was contradictory, not only 
to those which had been formerly alleged, hut to the 
uniform practice and established laws ol nations ; and 
had been abandoned by Spain herself in the conven
tion which granted indemnity to British subjects lor 

es, made at the same time, under the same ch 
iures, and for the same allegations with those ol

hen
y sacrificed one atom o': the constitution, the 

rest would soon he gone. He \r<> l ask, xx.uil ! Heir 
lordships—would his I'ellow-sn ■ . ts throng,i t..c 
countrv—have young Napoléon a- the sovereign ot 
the coimtrv, or a member ol the lion-roi Hanover ; 
He know they would make any sa. lifer rather than

•c that

tween the 
importune 
through

she had a rightsucceeded by ari 
fooling and :
tries, which it is hoped will not lie interrupted. One 
of these arrangements is that relating to the colonial 
trade, whit h xvas communicated to Congress at the last 

riod during which 
me to form an ae-

mdage to any state 
! not been made in 

f this 
t. ( Here the

sk o. lieing mrun the
of Europe ; hut if tint sari 
the expense of the late war, the in lcpcndeuei 

rv would have long since been 
noble lord's tone became
meats ha xvas again wholly inaudible. > >» e next

to saw that lie would not oiler a xxord

tie to the 
shall Ihm::

in Cnlonil 
in the dut 
also has h

-ion ; and although the short pi 
it lias been in force will not enable 
curate judgment of its operation, 
to believe that it will prove highly beneficial.

The trade thereby authorized has employed, to the 
.'Kith September last, i 
vii-im and 13.000 tons

.1
mmunicathig the suc
tions of our Minister 
ousideiuhle reduet inn 
republic. Indemnity 
unes received Ly our 
; and renewed a—u- 
itv between the Uo

partment.
The state of the public finances will be fu.ly shown Ly 

the Secretary of the Treasury in the report which hu 
will presently lay before you. 1 will litre hoxvever 
congratulate you" upon their prosperous condition— 
The revenue received in the present year will not fall 
short of twenty seven millions, seven hundred thou
sand dollars ; and the expenditures for all objects, 
otln r than the public de! t, will not exceed fourteen 
millions, seven hundred thousand. The payment on 
account of ..the principal and interest of the debt, du
ring the year, will exceed sixteen millions and a half 
dollars ; a greater sum than has been applied to that

there is every reason

which we complain.
1 however indulge the hope, that further reflection 

will lead to otlu-r views, and feel confident that-when 
His Catholic Majesty shall he convinced of the jus- 

his "desire t<> preserve friendly rela- 
two countries, w hich it is my 

ain, will induce him to a
to our demand. I have therefore, despatched a spe 
messenger, with instructions to our Minister to bring 
the case once more to his consideration ; to the end 

which I cannot bring myself to believe, the 
hut he deemed an uufriend- 

il of justice, should he persisted in. the matter 
niav before your adjournment, lie laid before you, the 
constitutional judges of what is proper to he d 
when négociation for redress of injury fails.

The conclusion of a Treaty for "indemnity with 
France seemed to present a favourable opportunity to 

of a similar nature on other powers :

derstood hi
for or against reform, until he knew what the entire 

, and until it was explained to him 
how it would work. When he saw that the qin -lion 
of reform had been one of doubt and difficulty tor the 
last fifty years, he must pause before lie consented to 
the measure now before him. 
on a bill to olie clause of width :1 
read it lie was sure they could liot assent, w< ^ 
whollv useless, and worse than u—di 1 he h.li xxa 
to disfranchise a large number of the horn". !.s of v 
gland, with tit any abuse proved. V. at tie- 1-iw 
iastiie ? Was it not a priu-iid.*, xxl.foh i. apj 
"other right, would render the propniv 
vidual in the kingdom insecure ? 'I 
learned lord next adverted to that 
which disfranchised the n 
tended that it was absurd to say to any fret man that 
he should not v«>L- for the boron.h of which lie was 
nil elector, because lie lived move than 7_miles from it. 
It was n most redieuious sort of'legbhttion to say that 

d to vote if lie lived within

qiwards ot yO.UtX) tons of Amc- 
of foreign shipping in the out

ward voyages ; and in tlie inxvar J, nearly an equal 
amount of American, and -JMHiO only of loreign ton- 

Advantages too, have resulted to our agricul- 
the state of the trade between

F\--tcm propose 1 was

live of the clai 
lions between 
nest endeavour to mainta

countries
(l.ili III

vil com»" 
ders may 
slant pres

m, i
the

To go to a commit tee 
theirlordshi

interests Iront 
Canada and our Ten itories ami States bordering on 
the St. I
more than equivalent to the loss sust 
crimination n.nde to favor the trade ot the northern 
colonies with1 the West Imres.

After oar transition 
that of an independent 
necessary to be -ruled between us 
Among "them was tbe demarkation of boundaries, not 
described xi il h sulHeii nt précision in the Treaty of 
I'ea. e. bome o! ti e lines that divide the States and 
Territories ,,f tlio United States from the British Pro- 
x inees, luiVe licen definitively fixed. That, however, 

hivli separates us from the Provinces ol Canada and 
New Brunswick to the North and the East, was still 
ia dispute when 1 came into ufliee. But I found ar
rangements ma h- for it- si 11lenient, over which I had 
no < ontrol. The commissioners who had hven ap- 

of the Treaty of Ghent, 
, a convention was made 

my immediate predecessor in 
ofii.-e, with the mix ice and consent of the Senate, by 
which it was agreed, “that thé points of differences 
which have nr: en in the settlement of the boundary 
line hetxvcen the American and Briti-h dominions, as 
deeeri!iod in tin* ùlh article of the Treaty ot Ghent, 
shall be referred as therein provided, to some friendlv 
sovereign or state, who shall he 
and maker a decision

11 lie settled, dis-ir- 
d, requiring the con- 
the Pacific Ocean, to

: e in the empire of 
equenl tp- 

mperor, neiéssaiilv 
n for the rednss of 
• citizens from that 
the cause of ot hers, 

vc participated. Ill- 
ill’ Minister there, to 
s occasioned by tlu-se 
mt our fellow citizens 
uliited in their fuxtmr

•ialr h
ui.i 1 the I «ikes, which may prove 

lined by "the dis-
tlmt if, 
same decision, that cannot

1>

txvo years
following immediately thereafter. The amount which 

hlic debt from the-BTi 
an. next, which is less 

than three vears since tlio administration has been 
placed in iny l aads, will exceed forty millions of 
dollars.

From the large importations of the present year, it 
may he safely estimated that the revenue which will ho 
received, into the tn a-urv Irom that source during the 
next year, with the aid of that received from the pub
lic lands, will considerably exceed the amount of tho 
receipts of the pre-cut year ; and it is believed that 
with the means with which the Government will have 
at its disposal, from various sources, which will be ful
ly stated hv the proper Department, the whole of tlm 
public lebt may he extinguished, either by redemption 

purchase, within the lour ‘years,of my admidistra- 
tion. We shall then exhibit the rare example of a 
great nation, abounding in all the n eiusof happiness 
and security, altogether free from debt.

The confidence with which the extinguishment of 
the public debt may he anticipated, presents an oppor
tunity for carrying into effect more fully the policy in 
relation to import duties, which has been recommend
ed in my former messages. A modification of the 
Tariff, which shall produce a reduction of our revenue 
to tlic wants of the Government, and an adjustment 
of the duties on imports with a view to equal justice 
in relation to all oiir national interests, and to the 
counteraction of foreign policy, so far as it may be in
jurious to those interests, is deemed to he one of the 
principal objects which demand the consideration of 
the-present Congress. Justice to the interests of the 
merchant as well ns the manufacturer, requires that 
material reductions in the import duties he prospec
tive ; and unless the present Congress shall dispose of 

•dations, it is ho- the suhjee^, the proposed reductions cannot properly 
tihc in so much ol !:•- made to take effect at the period when the neces- 

mipoi tuut suit- sitv for the revenue ari-ing from pre 
ll!r.v,:lt. !l S(,ur‘*.° cca.-e. It is therefore desirable that arrangements be 
«'inpi.it:<*ii ot ''ur poll- u<iopt at your present session, to relieve the people 
i with tlio rest ot the r * , 1 . • r , . . '
,h,L- M,l,i. ,1» „!' lastiron, e.t« the rxlmgu,tl.m,.nt
siisreiitili!.- of I a-v ad- of t,lC J;1 '.,IC t xc.rv,se of ‘i!at spnit of
i ii e grailmdlv mi all concession and conciliation which has distinguished 
e nio.-t liberal "and mil- f*lv friend* of our Union in all great emergencies, it 
ay, by the hh-.-sing of is believed that this object may be effected without 

levity winch injury to any national iirtcrest, 
loreign mi- In my annual message of December 1830, I had 

t'*: - ,iu.-ti- c and | th, !e nor to recommend the adoption of à more libe
ling as xx ell upon , ra! policy than that which then prevailed towards un- 

. . ,, . . 'd'1"1 loritinute debtors to the Government : and I deem
>e‘of on, m,tiu!:Apo- ! il ,n>" %™» t0 «'vite your attention to this
it anv indisereet exno- i .

ally conceal- Actuated by similar view?, Congress at their lust 
ne !mt a straight for- session passed an act for the relief of certain insolvent 
hied by a single

form, no !..

object, out o!" the revenue, m any year 
eut of the sinking fund, except in theitelv const laiBrazil, pi

on, the a! 
suspended 

past

,;n the state of colonies to 
ints were found 
(«mit Britain.

1 t, ¥

of the hid

n applied to the ini' 
•'■'29, to the 1st ot J

xx ill have hei
of March, It-’

re-Meut in which : 
st ructions 
press for i

renew our claims
ami particularly in the case of those upon

fiai I v as in the course of former negotiations 
iw*c-r, our failure to induce France to ren- 

arçunu-nt against us— 
who were the principal

mot e espe 
with that-1-one man shonl 1 Le .a'l 

7 miles and that another -! 
vote if he lived 7 miles ami a furlong 1 

The noble an 1 learned lord then ap 
lordshi;-- for the length of time duri

ic t xx o poxx 
vail» betxvi 
envy, gives u»the

der was used as an 
The desires ot the merchants 
sufferers have therefore been acceded to, and a mission 
has hern instituted for the special purpose of obtain 
for them a reparation already too long delax 
measure having been resolved on, it was put in exreu

;hl he depri xvh kI'S
Md to their

ng-which lie ha inted under the »ig
hisi;;; r Ayres in tlie li-4 of 

ject to which nothing 
to he communicated, 
lately taken plain at

h a shew of autliori- 
e, and to the prop 
ns. In the eoursi 
-ssels engaged in the

authority of the gov- 
ivc therefore given or- 
icd vessel, to join our. 
in affording all lawful 
tall he necessary ; and 
stcr to inquire iutothe 
ml also ul the claim, if

I•cd.—'having been ilnal h- to acre» 
with Great Britain hv

I t-heir attention. He would not now d-tain 
ips farther by going into a thousand other 
h suggested themselves to him on this im

portant subject -, but his mind was not at tint time in 
a tit state to enter upon a more lengthened discussion 

irtnut suhlect that had ev.-r been

o'Tnpie-t tne 
their lord-1.' 
things whirl of impotion without waiting for the meeting ot l ong 

cause the state of Europe created an apprchc 
events that might have rendered our application inef
fectual.

Our demands upon the Government of the Two 
The injuries ou

nsion ol
of tlii.l re

publié hiof tlxi« the mo«t mip<
submitted to th" considération of Parliament. 11« 
would only a Id, that if their h rdslii 
measure, they must prepare there.1 
«till greater concessions ; they mii-t make tip their 
minds to yield u.iixa rsal suffrages,annual Parliaments, 
an 1 the vote hy ballot : for this bill would necessarily 
lea 1 to the Introduction of these innovation- ; but 
what was infinitely worse, it would lea l to the intro
duction of a system which would bo absolut ly ineom- 

the existence of the l!ou-e of l ords a- a

Sicilies are of a peculiar nature
invited to investigate, which they are founded are not denied, nor are 

ints ot difference atrocity and perfidy under which those nijm 
having, hy the late perpetrated ntti mpted to be extenuated.

ground on which indemnity has been refused is the al
leged illegality of the tenure hy which the monarch 
vx no made the seizures held his crown. 7 his defence, 
always unfounded in any principle of the law of na
tions—now universally abandoned, even hy those p 
ers upon whom the responsibility for acts of past ru
lers bore the most heavily, will unquestionably hi 
given up by his Sicilian Majesty, whose <•«

mise from that high sense of honor and 
>aid to characterize him ; 

nee that the talents of the 
citizen commissioned for that purpose will place be
fore him the just claims of our injured citizens in sivli 
a light
announce that th"y have been adjusted and secured. 
Precise instructions, to the effeit ot bringing the ne
gotiation to a speedy issue, have Leva given and will 
be obeyed.

ated to thb
for mak'mgÎÎ" always enjo 

(l hv a baud.upon such p. 
Netherlands

nos were 
The soleend the King of the

President and. his Britannic Majesty, been designated
sovereign, it became my duty to carry, 

i agreement so made into full cfleet, 
sed nil the measures to he taken 

which w« re necessary to a full exposition of our cause 
to the Sovereign Arbiter ; and nominated as Minister 

otenti-.-.rv to his court, a distinguished citizen o! 
te, most interested in the quest ion, a 

been one of the agents previously employed 
the controversy. On tlie Hull of 
Majesty the King of tlie Netherlands delivered to the 
Plenipotentiaries of the United States, and of Great 
Britain, his opinion on the ease referred to him. The 
papers in relation to the subject will ho communicated 
by a special Message, to tbe ptoper Iran- h of the 
Government, with the perfect ioiitidciuc that ils 
doïu will adopt s'u'h measures as wiil «* 
cable Spijip.o mi-ut of the controversy, wit limit in ringing 
itny constitutional light of the States immediately lu

ll afford.» me «àtivaetion to inform yon that «e-rge=- 
tiims, made hv mv ilirex'tioii, to the ( l.argv d'Aflaires 
r.t hi- Britannic 3la:estv. to this Government, have 

during the r< lease ofver- 
risoiit-d for set-

iendly 
\\ itli good faith, the 
To this end I can

Znati'iiO Wit
bran' h of (lie Legislature, lie was now so far advan
ced in years 
count ; hut with that pro 
declared his conviction tlx 
if it received the sanction of tin 
Ftrurtive of tlie licet 
the cnuntrv

the d* 
ground.- h

nature ot 
any, that 
In the nu 
tion of < '

complete 
trading ti

1 his 
j*ed, fell

it ho must soon be called to his ac
he soleinnlv 
• bill xv. llM

t! lids.iiasei- willand who hadpert before 1 
it the effect '

n'r'tl, to the considi-ra- 
they may clothe the 
d means they may 

tun e mle 
w citizens

lor setlliii 
innurv last. 11

receive an 
'"/feel justice which are 

the fullest confide
lis

Ü
g'sl.iture, he de- 

1 most ancient institutions of 
It would he destructive of the Houseof 

and in his conscience he believe !
of the monarchy itself 

i give it hi- strenuous opposition

quatc to the 
> fishing anduhl "Jin'1 in

enable n,e, before your adjournment', toOn these-fltriirtivn

-.Eut rates shalli-ktrVX1TED STATES.

liciil ami
late blockade of Ten cira, some of the Por

tuguese fleet <-apturetl several of our vessel# and com
mitted other pxcct$»v<, for which reparation was de- 
matidei] ; ami I was on the point of despatching 
armed force, to prevent a:iv revum-m c of a similar 
violence and t > protect our citizen- in the prosecution 
of their lawful commerce, when official a--tint lives, rn 
which I relied, made the sailing of the ships unneces
sary. Mace that period frequent prumin s h 
inible that lull indemnity shall he given for tlie injuries 
inflicted and tlie lusses sustained. In the performance 

diVule delav

Washington, Dec. C.
M E S S A <; E,

Fron tlie Trcsidcnt of tlie l nited States to both 
Houses of Congress, at the commencement of the 
first session of the *2‘2d Congress. * alivhad their de-ire.1 clfcit in P‘<

tlie aut'l.i-rity of the State 
isputed 'Territory under the a«tu 
Britannic Majesty. T'roni tii 

ived of the desire of
l ilies to avoid any cause ot' tollision, 1 have tlie best 
hopes tlii.t a

jFellffte Ci'Hens of the Senate.
and j to use of Representatives 

The representation of the peoj.lc has been renewed 
fur the twenty-second time since tbe constitution they 

near half a century, 
eessively eho- 

1 ’ their annual communications of the 
Generally, 

of the most gratil'vhig

an citizens, w .SI urse xx ithaine, at n plare 
il jurisdiction

ranee 1 have

m'S the nssu- 
ioeal autlio-m a:formed has beep in tor 

the chief magistrates, who have been 
st‘n, have u
state of the nation to its r< 
these comm'üiications have

there has been some, j'erlxaps unavo 
I have the fullest Conlideiue thr

I.nt
1 have|U

that this business may at once be closed, which 
Minister has been instnvted strongly to express, 
very soon be gratified. 1 have the better ground for 
this hope, from the evidence of a friendly disposition 
whi-di that Government lias shewn by an actual re
duction in the duly on rice, the produce of our South
ern States, authorizing the anticipation that this im
portant article of our export will soon he admitted oil 
the same looting with that produced by the most fa
vored nation.

With the other powers of Europe, we have fortu
nately had no cause nt" discussions for the redress of 
injuries. With the Empire of the Bassins our poli
tical connexion is of the most friendly, and our com
mercial of the most liberal kind. We enjoy the ad
vantages of navigation ami trade, given to the most 
favored nation ; hut it Iras not yet suited their policy, 

has not been found convenient from other 
nit y lu those 
ill health of

it inv earnestgood understanding will be kept up 
.1 by the final disposition of the sub 

The amicable relations which now subsist between 
the United States and Great Britain, the increasing 
intercourse belxvet n their citizens, and the rapid obli
teration of unfriendly prejudices to which former events 
naturally gave rise.—concurred to present this as a fit 
period for renewing- our endeavors to 
the recurrences of etnises of irritation, which, in the 
event of war hetxvcen Great Britain and any other 

ver would inevitably endanger o 
by the sincerot desire to av 

things, and peacefully to secure, under all possible c-ir 
eumstanres, the rights and honor of the country, 1 
have given such instructions to the Minister lately 
s“iit to the Court of London, as will evince that de
sire ; and if met by a correspondent disposition, which 
wr cannot doubt, will put an eml to causes of collision, 
which, without advantage to either, tend to estrange 
from each other, two nations who have every motive 
to preserve, not only peace, hut an intercourse of the 
most amicable nature.

in my Message at the opening 
Congress, I expressed a confide» 
tire of our claims upon France, urged ns they weje 
with perseverance and signal ability by oiir Minister 
there, would finally be acknowledged. This hopetlias 
been realized. A Treaty has been signed which xx ill 
immediately he laid before the Senate lor its approba
tion -, and which, containing stipulations that require 
Legislative acts, must have the concurrence of b<>?!i 
houses he tore it can he carried into effect. By ■ 
French Government engage to »- *<
not quite equal to th-.*

of our at

sure of - 
ed from 
ward op

|.Hlpreselitatix-es will
i advance in all the mu 

the secnritii s of political life. But 
nud justly, as you have been called on to he 
the bounties of Providence, at few periods 
been more abundantly or extensively be

stowed than at the present : rarely, if ever, have xvc 
had greater reason to congratulate each other on the 
continued and increasing prosperity ol our beloved 
country.

Agriculture, the first and most important occupa: 
of man, lias compensated the labors of the hushaudi 
with plentiful crops of all the varied 
extensive country. Manufactures hay 
ed, in which the funds of the capita 
investment, and which give cm pit 
enre to a numerous and increas 
and dextrous mechanics

n-uvemeiit'nature, testi.x 
of social, 
frequently, 
grateful for 
have they

j'ufl
debtors of the United States ; hut the provisions of 
that law have not been deemed such as wore ade
quate to that relief to this unfortunate class of our ft 1- 
loxv citizens, which may he safely extended to them. 
1 he points in which the law appears to he defective 
will he particularly communicated hy the Secretary 
of the Treasury, and I take pleasure in recommending 
such an extension of its provisions as will unfetter 
the enterprise of a valuable portion of our citizens, 
and restore to them tlie means of ust fulness to them
selves and the community. While deliberating upon 
thi- subject, I would also recommend to your conside
ration the propriety of so modifying the laws for en
forcing the payment of debts due either to the imblie 
or to individuals suing in the courts of the United 
States, as to restrict the imprisonment of the person 
to eases of frauda1-- ..ecalment of property. The 

' ii'- of the citizen seems too sacred to be 
| | R I held. . • in many cases it now is, at the will of a cre

ditor to whom he is willing to surrender all the mcana 
he has of discharging his debt.

The reports from the Secretaries of the War ami 
Navy Departments, and from the Postmaster Gene
ral, which accompany this message, present satisfac
tory views of the operations of the Departments res
pectively under their charge ; and suggest improve
ments which are worthy of, and to which I invite the 
serious attention of Congress. Certain defects and 
omissions having been discovered in the operations 
of the laws respecting Patents, they are pointed out 
in the accompanying report from the Secretary of 
State.
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high waves, in tbe construction of works of internal 
improvement ; which are extending with unprecedent
ed rapidity. Science is steadily penetrating tl 
cesses of nature and disclosing her secrets, while the 
ingenuity of free minds is subjecting the elements to 
the power of man, and making each new conquest aux
iliary to his comfort. By our mails, whose speed is 
regularly increased, and whose routes arc every year 
extended!* the communication of public intelligence and 
private business is rendered frequent and safe—the 
intercourse between distant cities, which it formerly

serve this 
* world in,!Xidence t 
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ns respected ubro
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to give stability utidreeinre 
commercial treaty. The1 he

year charged with making a propo
sition for that arrangement, did not permit him to re
main at St. Petersburg ; and the attention of that 

vernmeut, during the whole of the period since his 
the war in which

of the last session of 
t hope that the jus-

go
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.'peralion that ougli to 
supplied. T"r your further infor- 
iect 1 ha'o directed a

cfleeted hy his presence
, v ; tin:-, i.i-'m.j- ji' 111.., luvil and

un the relations of ninitv and mat ion on this »ubj 
of which wo lmvc recoil 0.1 Ilia- made hy tlie Secretary ol Sato, which 1

J,y, 1 p”"8 •lir°"1! fmn: j"5 ,ml'er W ‘■Vhc’iaîJniïCr^SÜv „re.„em,r"n,e,l
... no law Statï'h. tho tiei. rn^ooi ul <;=, 0;;

known, and ol' cour.e not ïullicieiitlï ai>|.riu-iatod.— dmigi'iou. lu their iieace anl injurious to himself, la 
While mir commerce limit an entrance into the South iioounliiiioo with my rccomiteil.latlon at a lori er e.- 
of Gcrnmov hv menus of this Treaty, tho,o wo have sioiiotCongres, “ to
!SÏnow !n tlÔ'Eljwmorn vnr^uZ^omAhe lit,it, ofthe State,. A,-He I have hercofo.c rccommemle.l amendment, of die

to the euteruriMim spirit of our merchants, on the last session I had the hup|me,s tn announce that the K,,hr.il ( ommution giving the election of I rest,hait
North ■ a coanlrv uljuumhiiL' in nil the materials lor ( liieku,aw, nml t luirt.awsh .1 aere|.teil the m lierons aiul X'iec I’rcfiilent In the |ieople, and limiting the
a mutually hem-hcinl roiiimeree, hlle.l with enlight- offers ot the l.iovenim< ul,im,l agreed to renioie ne- sorviec of the former to a single term. So important
cned and "industrious inhabitants, holding an iiïipor- vomi the Mississippi river Dx which tne vx 10 c o e j eons!]jt,r ,lK.*s0 changes in our fundamental law, 
taut place in the politics of Europe, and to which wc .’'tale ot Mismssijijii and tun vxes ern ]>..r a * • that 1 cannot, in accordance with my sense of duty,
owe to many valuable citizens. The rntitiention ol nail lie Ireed Irom Indian o pnne t 'j : omit to press them upon the consideration of a now
the Treaty with the Porte was sent to lie exchanged emitted populatioi, he ■’ « For my views more at large, a, well in

ens mi our Government i nml u ty the gentleman nppmntcd our ( Inug'c d Afluireb o "j “ Xg p^comiiicted in the course of lStti. ’ relation to tin so points as well as the disqualification 
Cotton am. their Wine has ^ ^‘iat^r hi E fLhddl"^^ Zj tim re imluil ,he authorities of Georgia, the of OH „,„e„ of Congre-, to receive an office fmm « 

as a consideration for the remmeiu ion J ^ obvi„t„d, ,hire was every pros- registration of tin t herokee Imlia.is for emignt.oi, President „i whose elect,on they had an official agency,
„l an important chum lor eonin ere.al pm ilege,, under > cxcllu„ uing ...ecdilv effected. has heen resumed, mi! it is c.i.H.loi.tly expected, that which 1 proposed as a substitute, I refer you to my
the construit,on they gave to the Treaty for This finishes the connected view I have thought it one hall', if no, Uo third, uf that trihe, will Mow former messages.

•receive the proper sanction, a proper to give of our political and commercial rein- the wise example ot their more westerly bredlea-- Our system ,,f public accounts ts extremely com-
receixe toe ] r pc s , • it . • F Everv effort itt mv power, will he lhose who prefir remain mg at their homes will kit- pheatyd, and, it is believed, may he much improved.

. _ . ,* * " from park other" contimied t i strengthen "and extend them hv Treaties after he govvrnel by the laws of Georgia, ;ts all her Much of tho present machinery, and a considerable
with, i°eainrr« VÙ* the hennfi two nations who front interest, as well as the remem- founded on principles of the most j.erfeet reciproeity citizens are, ami .ease to he the objects of peculiar tare, po:.tion 0f U.e expenditure of public money may he

I f hranec of ea'rlv associations, ought to cherish t he most of interest, neither asking nor conceding any exclusive on the part of of lllv ( ;0- <lifl»‘*,fd with, while greater facilities can he afiord-
friemllv relations-—an encouragement will he given for advantage, hut liberating as taras it lies in my poxxei During tin jn sent xtar, tm. uu ed to the liquidation ot claims upon the Government,P^rarmwe ta ,he'dcmU !f justice, hy Ibis new ihe activity mid industry of our fellow eitixens irom .ml a™ exalination into their'justice and legality,

proof, 11,III, if steadilv pursued, they will he listened to tlie shack es wlnoh foreign restrictions inu) impose. ‘ ij-Lïl» i„cts nlTlic finest hinds were still uceu. quite as efficient us the present secured. XX ilh a view
Laud admonition will he offered to those Powers, il To Cl, na mid the Last Iud.es, our commerce com. «.«toaUe ,,tl,cr tn „ general reform in he system, 1 recommend the

which may he inclined to evade them, tlm, they tinues ... usual ertent aadjth .na««*d f«drtt«. «I H EaTheen mad', exting.i.h- suhiFc, tn the attention of Congress,
never lie id,andoned. Above all, a just confidence winch ie ere I an 1 • t daring in" tlie wliole Indian title to tlie reservations oi that 1 deem it my dutv again to call vour attention to

will he inspired in our Mow-eitizens, tad th,,. Gov- «*««'m timle seas W 2 State • and tie time is no, distant, it is hoped, when : cra„|iti,n, of the District of tolomhia. 1, wa.
hr veîmesüd iT7n s imortof'tiwir'îùst cln'inil upuil plunder of' oo/of our merchantmen engaged in the Ohio will he 10 longer embarrassed will, the Indian j doubtless wise in the framers of our Constitution, to
Forci"! nations' at the same time tliit the frank ac-: pepper trade ut u port in Sumatra, and the piratical population. 1 he same measure will lie j place the people of this District under the jurisdiction
know&cniciit Imd provision for the payment oi those perpetrators helongiiig to tribes in such n state of so- to Indiana, is soon us thorn is reason to ant ip 1 f ,|lc ,lvlll.ra| Government i hut, to are,.mulish the

.....«... ..................................
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required weeks to accomplish, is now effected m a t< \v 
dnvs ; and in the construction of rail-roads, and the 
application of steam-power, we have a reasonable

i „ found due to our 
e.ed, under nil ciiaiimstim- 

itisfactorv hv those interested. The
ï?m

so much approximated, nml those most isolated by the 
obstacles of nature, rendered so accessible a» to remove 
an apprehension sometimes entertained, that the great 
extent of the Union would endanger its permanent 
existence.

It. from the satisfactory view of our agriculture, 
icturcs, and internal im

cvs. hv di vined »
oiler of a gross sum, instead of the satisfaction of each 
individual claim, was accepted, because the only alter
native were a rigorous exaction of tlie whole amount 
staled to be due on each claim, which 
instances he ex i.v design, in others overrated 

t herefore it xx ould have been

in some
rated 1

through error, i
bulb ungracious nml unjust to have insisted on, or a 
settlement bv a mixed commission, to which the French 
uegociators were very averse, and which experience in 
other cases had shown to he dilatory, and often wholly 

A comparatively small sum 
o the extinction of all

provemente, we turn to 
d trade with foreign 

, we shall scarcely lind 
A bénéficient Providence

the state of our navigation and 
lions and, between the states 
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lias provided, for their exercise and encouragement, an 
extensive coast, indented by capacious hays, noble ri
vers, inland s 
material for

inadequate to the end 
is stipulated 
claims by French < 
reduction of duties oil our 
heen agreed on,

on our part to go tens, with a country productive ot every 
ship building, nml every commodity loi- 

gain lid commerce, and filled with a population, active, 
intelligent, well informed, and fearless ul danger, i lie 
advantages are not neglected ; and an impulse has 
lately been given to commercial enterprise, which tills 
our ship yards with r.ew constructions, encourue vs all 
the arts and branches ol industry connected with tin 
crowds the wharves of our cities with vessels, and co
vers the most distant sens 

Let u* lie grateful for tl 
cent Being who has coni erred them, 
us to indulge a reasonable hope ot their continuance 
and extension, while we neglect not tlie means by 
which they mav he preserved. 'If we dare to judge of 
His future designs, by the manner in which his past 
favors have heen bestowed, lie has made our national 
prosperity to depend on the preservation of our liber
ties ; our national force on our federal union, ami our 
individual happiness on the inaiutainancc ot our state 
rights an 1 wise institution-. If wc are prosperous at 
home, and respected abroad, it is bec ause we are free, 
united, industrious, nml obedient to the laxvs. M bile 
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; they succeeded in conveying n line from the 
the Island, which they made fast to a spar,

AUCTION SALES.

TO-MO It IK) IV, ( Wednesday,) ut 11 o'clock, will 
be sold by the Subscribers at th ir Audio a-! loom t 

EC MS Prin te ! Calicoes and Fur- 
niturcs ;

SO Pieces White and (irev COTTON.% :
‘JO Do. Flannels and CAS SI NETTS ;
20 Do. IlOMIiAZETTS and MO III NOS ;

5 Dozen Pea Jackets and (treat Coats;
A quantity of JEWELRY ;

S Pieces assorted CLOTHS ;
10 Dozen BRACKS ;
5 Cut. LOAF SUGAR ;

10 Fire Brass FENDERS ;
A lot of PINS and NEEDLES ;

•20 Pieces dark Ginghams and HOMESPUNS. 
C'"-V' A ( redit of 4 Months will he given on pur

chases over .£20, for approved endorsed Notes.
Dec. 20.

, Cupt. II. reports, that a small schooner from Prince 
Edward Island, with a cargo of produce, had been 
eas- «shore a very short distance from them, about a 
quarter of an hour before, and her crew had brought 
Irom her a tinder box, &c. which enabled them to 
kindle a fire ; had it not been for this circumstance, 
they must have all perished from the severity of the 
weather. It is expected that the cargo of the brig 
will be principally savi-J.

100 F

Rtciiim cTO, Di:r. 10.—On the night o^Fridav 
wore visited hy a tremendous tide,'which dill 

consul,Table damage, by driving timber* from the 
booms and other piae-s, where it was lodged for secu- 
iit\. I he Ross, the last vessel in port, was driven 
on the Hats, neat Mr. Robert Jardiuc’s house, at the 

time, and the following night she was frozen in. 
On Monday a violent easterly wind, attended by 
ry extraordinary tide towards evening, broke'up all 
the ice which had formed across the harbour, and 
drifted up the river, threatening immense damage to 
every species of property exposed to its ildhiciiee.— 
At tlie Il-iod, th • w.m! 'uddcnly changed to the north 
west and drove the wln.le mass of ice and drift tim
ber to the southern shore of the harbour, w here it up
set the store ot Mr. M’Keun, ami drove it, together 
w iib a considerable quantity of salt and barrelled pro
visions, nearly .‘100 yards from its place. The loss 
sustained by Mr. M’Keun, in goods, is about .1!30 or 
.t'oO in value. Had the wind not changed most for
tunately, the store of George Platt, Esq. would i 
probably have shared the name late, where immense 
loss would have been sustained, in Mr. 
store the w 
io the cure

J. & IL KINXEAE.

On TUESDAY the'll th instant, by the Subscriber, 
at bis Store :

*I"3Ar.RELS Bmwn SL'GAR;
V JL> 5 Barrels COFFEE;
3 Barrels Boiled Oil 

20 Cwt. BLISTER STEEL ;
2.5 Ends BROAD CLOTHS ;
20 Pieces Narrow CLOTHS;
10 Pieces FI. ; NX ELS ;
(i0 Pairs Rose BLANKETS 
0 I llnls. GLASSWARE—assorted ;

100 Pieces Printed COTTONS; 
t0 Pieces Grey COTTONS;
20 Camblet CLOAKS;

A quantity of Hardware, Cutlery, Thirds, 
X\ bite Rope, K-c. kc.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

M’Kay’s
iter lose to the depth of a loot, but owing 
ami foresight of that gentleman, 

damage was elfrtcd. Mr. Michael Samu 1’s • 
also sustained damage. The timber lamm of Mr. 
Xl Lend, uml that ot Mr. Peter Sutlu r!atnlf were luo- 
keti, and n considerable

Dec. 20.
no great

FOR SALE.
T^IIAT eommoilintis and well fini-hed 

f- j j j A BRICK ll()l SR, in ("httrch Street, 
WllîÆ owned and om.piiil by the subscriber, 

*t-l£-.é£sË& tun I well known us a Confectionary ; to
gether with a Bake House connected therewith, hi 
by 40 feet, having a very superior Oven : (t: , upper 
part of the building is "finished for.u dwelling) ; and 
a Wood House, &c. Also, a Lot of Land, „0 by 
210 feet, fronting on. Queen's square, adjoining the 

S. Mason.
property be not disposed.of at private 

salé, previous to the 12th of January next, it will on 
that day be sold by public hurt ion. The 
can he viewed at any time, ami terms and further par
ticulars made known on tippHea’i-ai to 

Dee. 20, 1931.

of t imiter lost, The
storm occasioned h>>> t< 
tin* island

apt. M’Ahiion, hy clearing 
opposite lus house, of ail his hay 

and driving them into the river.
On \\ ednes-luy the Ro.-s got ofi* the fiats whore 

-he was aground, hut the fi liowing m/ht; the
•pled sever'tv, and the ice » round 

present is sulliciejitly strung enough to bear
property of Mr. 

If the aboveOn Monday week a hark called the Margaret, from 
Plymouth, ran ashore at Kouchibouguae, where she 
I nd for a week without sustaining considerable da
mage, but the storm of Monday complete!-,- c-ll'ectul 
u t demolition. She has been condemned", and the 
i-ih' of her hiill ! materials will take place on Mon
day next. John Whetnii, Esq. the Au nt of Lloyd’s, 
lias paid great attention to h.-r, having been twice to 
\ic\v her condition, an 1 the first time owing to the 
li.df frozen state of the rivets, at the imminent risk of

ROBERT WELCH.

(fzc’ XO TICE.
7t T^* 'X LYESTEIÎ, Surgeon Dentist, takes lids 

opportunity of informing the inhabitants of St.
itj, that he intends leaving tin- < i-John, and its vicm 

ry in the viu iy part of January next ;—those Persons, 
therefore, doirnus of his scr-.

his hie.

STATE OF THF. T 11 K tt MOM ETF. R,
From the 1 i>l, to the l'Mh Dec__Northern aspect.

••Mm Aii.i lit ! , "
ri:„.. Day. r. m " &c*

sp'vet fully re
quest vd to call at Mr. NvKle’s Boaidgig House, 
Market Square, previous to that period.

1831.Dec. L», i
Decemdkil.

THU SUnsCàflSKR

O fers for Sa!.-: 11 cfdtiarin* art: es, r/.r.— 
>BLS. and half I,:,!-;. SHAD, ) Put 

Do. do. No. I M acker ll, ^
Kitts Pickled SALMON;
500 Quintals CODFISH, ? In shipping 
100 BbK. ALEWIVES, (
COD OIL hy the barrel nr r» t. i I 
Turk’s Island and Liverpool : ALT, part of 

v. hieh is in barn Is.

Tuesday... 13 <r- 2F l(,v N. W. light
W ednesday Î4 20 0 N. W. ch ar.
I hurvlav .. 15 ! Ill *4 |N. ! blow with snow ss*.v.
FVïfiay .......I*. - I 2-J 3?) N.E.—iu vven’g l.euvv
fat unlay...!', ;Jl 8(1 19 >. \V. ‘

B t •--2 IVup
mily use;

and snow.
7 -2 \V.N\V. .dear Mit i» high

3 AV.N W. cloudy. L winds.
!■• ‘1

Monday .... If *3 pj
* Hi low Yarn.

MARRIED,
;At St. An.Ir^n-c.ostMonday tli • til!. t.v th.* Rev. .Ter 

i*' l>H S'il-.... i>q. ( :.-lii.-r lt„. CU.,-\

December 13.—3+ thovar ? AND ALL.
ca licoes.

Just rctiicod, ...
550 Fm;s ::

100 Ditto Fl RMTURR li. .

issnrtvd Xt n< Caller::*, 
PlttKTttl» COTTONS ;DIED,

Oj. XY-. 1a=t, in I!..*
i xxai.i v, oiti- ■ Kei*|KT in Hu* 
On t h.* I St h nit. aft-r a !ii,

y .'nr nf hi* i*a-i*, Mr. Wm. 
nance i».'!"»rtrn»'ic 

»>' illii; Mr. Ji.ii v 1T. xrr.n, 
it.v.* ni Triaient, liitddiugton-

J. v li. FINN FAR.
•!er.-, s. i.tland. I Sib Dec. 1531.—-H-
e S :: .v.
,\..t Ha, lan.i'iiti'il l.va niiiii.T.'.iev ,,i i„.„n|,.
U.;'T"‘ V"''1- *•> nuinl.iTi in lIn- i.itium.t'tuuns amt
vil' ares xviiitv hi» ur- have I.... ..

Ai \\ i.t.'i-bury, .......... . C..iii,iv . on the MHi

in-t. nffit it «It. rl 
• ."'l.e-ti r ul" i he

SUGAR, BLANKETS, x*c FLANNELS.* 
5 ,T, TJUDS. SUGAR ;
1 JTl 2 Bales BLANKETS

2 Ditt.. FLANNELS—Justult. after a 
iff of Al,ia.

hut “PriT** ill.l’uvktit H asp,

•I on ! for
JOHN IV :iFRTS«-N.tin, t jin.».

At I »i:.I.* . X. 5. nu
U "''. ( -AV. S t HI -
l.-t.v-vn iiii'l.y and thi- city. *'*

A - (U-aio !! -, N. S. on thf- !lt!i inst.nvf.l f'4 venr». Mr. J.wrpii 
1 :i'vl i— |.f.-tahl.' inlinhit i'it, «.f that ;i!a.-.*.

..I it ilifiiN. „.i th,* ;ih in-*-, in tin' i.illi y.'iir of lii« a-.-, .'as. 
: V* ' ■’ '-'T *“n nl" the lnfr ti.iv-rm.r I).*-. ! ,.r-

P'*- " Ai- tu fui k ksiixxu-, ngvtl .‘.s war, -, loue
h:l.nvinw a taitllfu! and li.mt man '

Sale.

TO LE E,
From the first day of May, 1532—

Æ-gr-3 CSAIIE l‘remis.s in Linj-Ftr et, occtt- 
|»r; «'«"Vj X pied at pr- svnf by Mr. llonuuT 
il] j?Keltii:, corsistiiv." "f Two Houses; one 

rt - 'a Dwelling Ht - --*, 'b > i. ' ■; a ‘ 1
with store room, kc.—under tacli i< a r *••«! ( cher, 
■'•ml in the rc-ir a large Yard. Fualm-r pariicuLrs 
will he made known by apj r leg to 

Deecml- T ! 9.

POBT G? SAÎNT JOHN.

IM. F i>' ■>/, y.-hr. Mf.rv, !:n.v.-n, \, ù . Y,,r!<, -ÎI
''l1" 1 Hiil iax-.i. H. Xiii.i.'.trth.inty, i!i=U, fru.u i:.,;.t-ufll, for kin^ilv - J. X„k. 

f i t. VIM it.

J. JOHNSTON.

REMOVAL.
HP BE 5"" s Tiber has removed his Office to the 

orner of King and * i - - 
r the r-toro ot 

and ojqi.-it.* to the 051c ? of the A’t-Lruinnd, J , r 
Insurance < ’•■iryuny.

Ship Parhpilm-. TCork, liinl.. r. 
y l.*i.ti.»c, M,.|.'|.|.i-. rj.i 1,1,
W nh.-iii.r.-f, ('luj'li, Itnil, .|,i. 
Al-xis, Ynturh.in, Oitiûav, .'o 
IMtv.ml Vw.iVit, M‘K,
\ iiImiiU», limit, Kin..'.tun, - m. r.-.t 
M. ' i:., Ri ll. I.;vv; i In .li.-r, 
Tnativ v, M.w vit. i.A.rj d„. 
.'nlm, < niw.'ll, Xw .Yi.ik, |,|h-!i 

J-' h'r ( . iiur. s-, «.rant, Xfw.Yi.rk,
S.-lih- l.i h i. at I .•«.itnit l ! tli ia-t

5 Roii'.n : t tli
Tlrig

. I I'lMin, .V,

ROBERT r. J AY. V N.
Novell'.’-.‘T !.

ntu.n xuvv-viiitii.
Ex l’i iendship, and landed the I st ins'. 

FE \Y 1 lands of Good V i‘ i. IiS ;
do. CHEc I'.Vli'I

([? -NOTICE. ArnMIF, SEMI-ANNUAL EXAMINATION of 
the ( entrai Madras Schot.l will take place on 

FRIDAY next, at lOo’clpck, A. M.
Dex’ember 2H.

Half do. Whip BISCUIT ;
Ditto do. Sola do.Ditto do. Water do. ;

Dit to do. Soda C R A C KEV.5 ;
Bids. Western Canal FLO L R ;
Ditto Rah*
Ditto CORN MEAL

express!,/ for use of fam'd o s.
100 Bids, first quality NAVY BREAD;

PILOT do. ;

1 M . B(>\ D, Secretary.

C'A KO.
Bags do. do__ Sc’i-Ctid'’V jTISS CROSS, begs leave to inform the Ladir.s 

xt 4 of tins City, that she has commenced the Drkss 
Mauinh Business, at her Father’s residence in Prin
cess-street, directly 
cup’ed by Thomas 
solicits a share of publié patronage.

50 Ditto do.
10 Kegs TOBACCO ;
30 Dozen CORN BROOMS.

opposite the House at present rx- 
T. Hanford, Esq., where she 

Dec. 20.
N. B. Ladies’ and Children’s Cloaks made in the 

neatest and most fashionable manner, at the shortest 
notice.

asserted :
2000 Bush As OAlONtf.—And for sale at the Flora 

JOSHUA liUGliSON.
Peters' 11 f.ar’l

"f
Dccemher 0.

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
’ the William Pitv. I.i -erptud, 

’■! n. ’/ast—a ijcnciut assortment < j

mtlTiSti MERCHANDISE ;
Have received per

and I ï l* : : : IrCOOKING STO> ES, <fcc. 
f pHE Subscribers have for sale, ‘ James" Patent 
JL COOKING STOVES, No. 5, G, 7, and 8. 

Also—Landing per sch'r Ffiznbelh :
cry line flavor.

MAC KAY & MOORE.

—ALSO—
lit Cwt. of fir«t quality 
50 Boxes of SOAP ;

I Bale of English Sole LE ATI I E R ;
A Few Barrels fresh Jam ai a t 'Ai i. T : 

Together with their usual supply ", ( » 1 i O t L HIT. 3 
and LIQUORS, will be s.-ld at lovvvst price» !, r 
satisfactory payments.

St. Juhn-street, Dec. 3. PARKS & Ill.i, AN.

STARCH ;
4 Puns. W. I. RUM 

Dec. 20,

VALVABl.i: railM TO 1!E LET,
Ear u term of Years.

rglHK L’Et and Mills Farm, so cal- 
X. led, 200 acres of which are under 

excellent cultivation—and a large tract of 
good pasturage—with a House and Out- 

I louses ; two Barns, one of which is 80 by 30 feet, 
and the other GO by 30 feet ;—All the STOC K 
thereon, consisting of Horses, Cows, Oxen, Sheep, 
and Hogs. Also—an excellent set of Farming Utvn- 

And for the term of one year—
Two excellent SAW MILLS, op the L'Etang 

Hirer, to which entrance can lie given immediately.
K£f7' Persons wishing to see the Premises,and kpovv 

tin-terms, wii! j.lease.apply to WILLIAM CAR
LISLE, on the l’ivn i.-.cs, or to

GEORGE THOMSON, 
St. Ji hn-street.

WALKER 6c MACXIVX,
Have received from London, via llu/ifu, rod Joan xa 

from Liverpool :
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT I'F

TXRUGS and MEDICINES;
JL/ PATENT MEDICINES ; SrK'r.s ; 

PERFUMERY ; DX E STl ITS ; 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, Kc. Ac. 

Market-square, 29th November.

sis.

HATS, CAPS, AND GLOVES.
ship v.

Gl.MiliAI. A
r*-

y”
M, i,> 11111! Beys t. A l">.— I «>**■••'«>.»r yitfi th, r !or- 
tm-r 'li'!. <>i Lou :,:n H.vis. amt those t>! t l.eir owa 

ture/tln v "fi r . i.vnp

ality .•! Watt r Pfou* Ri-'.-r 11 .x I > ; Aivt. »,
aud l'.'V"» Id;., 'x fni'l «irub 1 ..'.li ■! H^15 ;St. John, Dec. 20, I S31.

MADEIRA WINE.
Lam'n../ ix sih ; Lot mij, fr. .n Halifax :

II!iS.411 1 ( \ vt v choice OUI l.ynilon
i’. MADEIRA;

K\ RiUTT <\ Midi FI AND.
4 Qr. :4ts V 

Also— 1 1 i. Sicilv and Red WINE.
ROOKbHANK & WALK

Lvi Cash and tin- st
1 kinds.-------

;tfrü, end vile.vtt-i.
Gregad F.,h.i ft: «Je.

• ' en : r t L • 
ii' i.i.cij uieSSfcd, .

For *-;.K hy
DeCcluicr 13.

ipp- *

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.

ring the representatives of distant States to turn their 
attention to projects of laws which are not of the 
highest importance to their constituents, they 
individually, nor m Congress collectively, well quali
fied to Legislate over the local concerns of the Dis-

tn answer to nu ll rvm.mitig, I « ill n-k Imw Is the iml.llc lii- 
t'‘r"st prof,•, feel against the exporter ^supposing » party Uialio- 
11,*«t enough to design su. li fraud front . hanging, in liis own 
warehou-e, rln> votiti-iits of original pn. kag.-s, such .-ontent, 1n*- 
'!'? either I,..tried or draught liquors, and afterward exporting 
I'V'ii loi drau-h.n k. Dr if the pa.-knv-- l'oitsi-t of hottlrd wine, 
il t lie not a- easy to exchange the contents for hollies of w:i- 
t,'1 as it would lie without the r.‘stridioicto.original packages, 
toexport nuy unless I...tiled liquid, mid hy a fiUse attestation, 
a must I.,- iu either ease fraudulently iibtain from the revenue 

a rainé equal to the duty.
I’resiiunng that it. is thus

wing rompu 
operates iuj

Sale of Ships on Lake Ontario.—The Government 
Ships built at Kingston, U. C. during the last war, 

siting of the St. Lawrence, 102 guns ; Kingston, 
50; Burlington, 42; and Montreal, 24;—also the 
frames of the XV ulfe and Canada, on the stocks,pier
ced for I 10 guns each, are advertised for sale at Pub
lic Auction at Kingston, on the 18th January next.— 
I he \\ arrant Ollicurs on the Lakes are ordered to 
England.

are nor

Consequently, it «"interests are much neglected, and 
the people are almost afraid to present their grievan
ces lest a body, in which they are not represented, 
and which feels little sympathy in their local relations 
should, in its attempt to make laws for them, do more 
harm then good. Governed by the laws of the States 
whence they were severed, the two shores of the Po
tomac within the ten miles square, have different pe
nal codes ; not the present codes of Virginia and 
Maryland, but such as existed in those States at the 
time of the cession to the United States. As Con
gress will not form a new code, and as the people of 
the District cannot make one for themselves, they 
virtually under two Governments. Is it not just to 
allow them at least .1 delegate in Congress if not a 
local Legislature, to make laws for the District, sub
ject to the approval or rejection of Congress y I 
■earnestly recommend the extension to them of even- 
political right which their interests require, and which 
WAV be compatible with the Constitution.

1 lie extension of the Judiciary system of the Uni
ted States is deemed to be one of the duties of Go
vernment. One-fourth of the States in the Union do
not participate in the benefits of a Circuit Court.— I roa Tin: onsr.|ivi:n.
T\,lh.S,«usori„,!i,m., Illinois, Mlssmiri, Al.ilmmi,, |
jNiissiasippi and Louisiana, admitted into the Union "hs pavtivuliiilv'tri;.-',: with tint piiiivaml sim'-mlc production
since tile present Ju.licmry system was „V„,i,wl, 1 '»...... . ™d

■OUI) a Uisirict fourt hits been allowed. If this he l.ii.-liy ............. . i,»r tlmt ini itaat.'il Olid iMud.'.l gi-.ill.-nmu,
tke Circuit Courts alreerly existing in

eignteui states, ought to be abolished; it it he not biinatrli,'.f, l.y th-liitppv nmuni'r in whirli .-.ri'intr.Hlu-
.i» Mm o,lzi.t,.. iw mm., iw. »mi these ,!^i;;e^:;;SrS

states placet on the same toot’iig with the other mem- i'.une avtiv- mi-1 giaantivmiiul i- in «lu.* timv to nmstmmuite 
bers of the Vtiinn. It was on tills cnmlitinn, mill on V'.'V 1 . r -l. |.»i,l.-..,|.rl> iltc ui.riitou
thi., footing, tl„ „,eV entered the I'niou ; and they
may demand Circuit Courts us a matter, not of cun'- l""1 à
session, but of right. I trust that Congress will not ' iTtiw .Bp,!;-£ ^r^eU, D
» Ijourn, leaving this anomaly in our system. ' *: '"'"■"•••••b l,r"v»lvi"g in my mm.l n.-ow.

I,',,...... ; • i . . • , ■ , . piri“,»'i I, i ih.. i,H ri.ln-ul.Mi-i i iistmn i.f inonrnnoiq
Juiiuiraimng the opmions heretofore expressed m uml ■!»>• raMi..n.i,'iuit»i.*, aail m»>w, in,,nra.-tiep

relation to the Bank of the United States, as at lire- "r> l"";..mn:g „ pum-gyri-a- ami pul.lMniig
: i i r i • i • .nr u-.vn jirai*.,.; a* 1-,i,>n-i'.|\-.'X.'iiiplii'd l.v tlx* nninl.u* ami

organized, 1 felt it inv duly, in mv, former Mes- ','i"-.li*iivmg I ) ; ami, I il.mlit »«• but ,'v.tv .tispiTiiing mind 
frankly to din,dote them, in nnh r tint, the at- 56.^"^ 

xeiitiou ol the Legislature Ol the People should he H»* slm-w.l „ld .»i vharitv l,. -in at Imm,'.
seasonably directed to that important subject, and ^vv- 1J- A LOUKLU-OX.
that it might be considered and finally disposed of in 
a manner best calculated to promote the ends of (he 
Constitution and subserve the public interests.—
Having thus conscientiously discharged 
tionul duty, I deem it proper, on this occasion, with
out a more particular reference to the views of the 
subject then expressed, to leave ii for the present to 
the investigation of un enlightened people and their 
representatives.

In conclusion, permit me to invoke that Power 
which superintends all governments, to infuse into 
your deliberations, at this important crisis'of our his
tory, a spirit of mutual forbearance and conciliation.
In that spirit was our Union formed, and in that spi
rit must it be preserved.

rmif.'st th;i* tin* prut,M-tion 
ill .-my will- provided for, it L tli,* ol.j.'.-t of 
rutivv <■•■1 limit,- to point out Imw there 
urion-ly upon individual and the publie

Of I lie re ve

I Will -oppose n Pipe «if Wine Imported in n ve'-el 
belonging to the Provitiee, at a ro*t of jE.'iO, with
out freight -old for exportation for the Mini of Æüfi 5 0 

lleduet the eo-f........................................................................... hi) Il (I
SHIPWRECKS, ACCIDENTS, &c.

The annexed paragraphs comprise a melancholy 
talogtie of the loss of" property hy shipwreck, the los 
of life, and ‘hair-brcaijth ’scapes, 
as we are seldom called iq>on to record in one week, 
and nearly all occurring within the limits of 
Province.—Last week was also fruitful of similar

Milnr* left in the Provitiee, hy £.'> profit to the Mer-
eliaut, and ii'. freight to the Ship.,uvner...............

f I will suppose the name imported in the cask and exported in

Valu.- for Wine..............................................................................CMS
ii d.i/.'a hottles and eorks, /«« 1-...................................... II 4 U
Ireiglit in a Provincial ve—.el .if hottli-s ami eorks.. 0 lé li 
It Parking Cases, made of Provinrial material and
_ labour ............................. ....................................................

iy. labour to a xVi.te Porter, l.oitling uml parking

such a catalogue

our own

(amities, particularly in the N. E. parts of the Pro
vince.—An experienced Master Mariner belonging to 
this port, And who has traversed the coast for the last 
twenty-eight years, informs ns that in all that time he 
docs not recollect so-cold and stormy a December as 
the present month has thus far proved.

The steam boat Henri, tin, in returning from St. 
Andrew-" and La-fport, on Saturday last, experienced 
very lioFte.i weather. In a sudden squall her fore
mast was snapped short off elose to the deck, but the 
sail wa» saved, and no other damage sustained. Sin* 
started again for Digby yesterday afternoon.

’1 h» «rfir. Mary Aim. iiboiii 7U tons Inn ilien, belong
ing to Unnco, oil. inas'er. fioiu ICasIpnri lor (4, «u- 
cn, in the M-vt-re N. K. p/ile. «nid mow «torut of" M„u 
day the f»l Ii inti. u em ashore I wo or iliree miles below 
Dighy, N. S. nod was lot,lily l«»st. There « ere lour 
persuiu on I «"I d. iwnof vslo-m, Mr Josej.li Vnttphnu, 
halt m« n«r ol 11. e vessel, aurl ion «.f I lie late Mr David
v. „rn
of N'l'VX fort. N. S. I «till a, live y,,ung men of 21 year^ 
of age, were washed from the vessel when sin?atniclt, 
by the tremendous swell, and although good 
in,*r«, were drowned. Their bodies were found llie 
fidlow-ng dny.Hiid interred with pro 
pert The oiIut I wo men were also 
vessel. Lui proVhU'iiiiaPy reçutertd their hoid ami 
were «iveil.

On i lie «une day, dir* relie. Sophia. M'A-d^y,
1er. fr.-m D. iches'er for ibis «...r», w ith n j .ad ot 
Country produce, was diiven the harbour, by 
llie violence of ihe gale, and carried down a» far oa 
! he W ol ve#. w here rlie < ante lo anehor hel ween l w o 
of die Islands. In this siiualion, deeply loaded ami 
tossed about by a her 
in ord«*r 'o sav« llirir

of Wine,............
Butties uii.l (

Xul'ie I, ft in Hi * Provinee I,y Une
ported in lu.11 le...............................................

I uni, Mr. I.ditiii', your obJt. suivi, 
dm, IBtli L)vv. INTI.’

pipe Wine, ex-

o: imilUaniflViiiieliBii, son of Mr.JohnV.

• per mark- of res- 
washed f. «un I lie

EOT Tin 
have beerMr. nniTiuiv -I 

diiputntion thrtt i
re-tier of the 
The Ueliifi- 

i fur hi- li 
inn different 

• I hat thi- di«-

earrnMi mi hi i 
inlv ilulvhti'dlmi- t iimiiiu-iity i« perla 

r.ilily in insertnig the p 
inliviiliials may I'nt- rtaiii, many 
elesion ha- been llie menus of !«•: 
wth more attention, and 1 
teit'i. A ugnier nf ymir paper wn
sirli di'eii-Siims, il earried mi without iivrimony "and lift tel no—.

Having seen a enpv of Leigh'- Annotation- upon the N"W 
Tihfament, rurio-ity led mi* to examine him np.m the di-puted 
p:u-.ige in I’d Voi'hnliiiiU-, chilli. :>. Hi- note i- a- lollows :

• Vi'i-e -_1). y/e //" #-e/-#»»e«"WZ/■« («in/. J They « rie ri'i-mivili'd 
to.!, oil liefnri* Imt lie iiib'lld- Ill.i'O-hy to provoki11 hem In tret a 
m«re full a—ui-arire «if their rvi-o;n illation liy the daily renew
ing of their ri'j»imi:uii-i'."

Jii«-!i i Mr. Leigh’s «,;
It .- offered to the aeei'pi 
piig to -i-e the in-vrliou

a eonstitu-

g I hem to 
■ ire to aseeitaiii tin- rim/tfe 
mill ii'rni he well applied to

vy sea. -lie sprung 
lives, ihe crew l.i

h leek, w ben
Mi l il II- Cl*» 

iff ihe Is'ands.- 
w ill)

-arv to inn ifin vp«*e| n-
Wiih great dii’inihy they r ffecied a laiMling 
some ol iheie beduurg, ami lay on ih<* shore nil 
«■«•Id iiLhf. wilhnui enher fi e or shelter, 
day, ttlth'.iigli ereally « xliRiiMed. they succeeded in sa 
ving Home t.f i|ie ««run a id materials of Ihe vessel, 
and in lighting n fire, by Hie aid of some gi| .|iow itrr 
and rotion wool, which 'hey find foriunatelx saved. - 
Tiles lonely proipcied from' Him aiion bv c,,|,|, tliej 

on the o»K«m. «mai..U«» thr W.».l.#vr «hr. ,i.. y
Tu. EniTon—It would seem that Vi,- Di cour-,- lately given kf "> M * *r,'m nn A-ncricnii ves.«« I • rlmiging 

hvllie Rev. Mr. Naylor on Cliri-tinn !’npti«,n, and tin- note-» 'O Deer Island, 7 r, n.nsler, iium (\i|.ii« hound lo
ssr-r'"»................................

the publie piilit-, w!i , !i wn i! I «eeoi in iudiente that it i- not " ’’ M‘d«"r, ^"•'u " Inch III. y w-re nan-fer
no e-ervietr "I -mne li'iiii-". I have not the hi • he-t pi 'teu-i-"i- i-i*d to the piii.l lv it f’7.7 i•V/l|'/|, and nnivi-d hde on
::;J:i.:;";2'Sr-S','i'r; if-:;":..... ....................
it- rue lijrht, nod adi .ini-e.l .1 wei- -t ni le ti'im.iv in fa vein *>f | x ulej , J, dm K. o, Ke.ijj.»*. Hud .ti 1. Intel Fa ! v <*y 
iaui "••in.i ili.it will give o ir ■- ",i;.ti-t Iiii';. 1 ■-" m •• L"'i le j I Wn fo-inev were s'iglil!) Ir-isi hi In* nbuut ihe l"

pinion-the opinion of in. mean critie. 
tance of tlie ‘ •> irier d -p'ltliv’-. I lo.

and other pii'ves mi delieiiiii- 
A t UXSTA.NT READ».:;.rv.ii.iin.

ANDREW JACKSON.
XX’ashingtnn, Dec. 6, 1831.

Andrew Stevenson, Esq. of Virginia, was chosen 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, by a majo
rity of one vote over all others.

The Me 
ington to

?ssage was brought, hy exp 
New-York, 228 miles’, in li

ress, from Wash-
iiteen hours.

I 1 he W i.iidei I. that liiey w ••••• lint ell f « g.-o 10 ij,? itfi.
'Can d.'livi-rerj h'Jpi d thnn- 

Jc.iije. d i-ri- their hour's dtiieiilioii, 
i.s ul I t.l »r. I w ô fi. e cheeses, some

From the. Nrw-Yvrh Albion, Dec. 10.
In conformity with our annual custom, wo have 

placed the Message of the President of the United 
States to Congress in our columns, and we have the 
more pleasure in doing so since the language of those 
parts of it which refer to th * relations with England 
i = so liberal and friendly. The Colonial Trade it ap
pears employed up to 30th September last 80,QUO 
tohs of American sh'pping ami 15,000 of foreign.-- 
We are glad of this, fur since the trade is opened, and 
friendly communications again established, we can 
have n j wish blit to see that trade mutually beneficial.

From the passage alluding to tlie Boundary (j 
tion, we can form no opinion of the view taken by the 
Cabinet of the decision of the King of the Netherlands, 
The whole matter is to be referred to the-Senate and 
to be made the subject of a special message hereafter. 
It is most gratifying to observe, howcvir, that the 
President has taken the just and proper' view of the 
recent transactions at M.idawuska, atvi his Excellency 
having taken this view of the cam, it is equally grati
fying that his Majesty’s functionaries at Washington, 
and in New Brunswick, so promptly acquiesced with 
the benevolent suggestions of tlie President in setting 
at liberty the misguided men who were imprisoned at 
Fredericton.

But there is one part of the Message which w<* do 
not exactly comprehend, nor have we seen any attempt 
at its explanation by any of our contemporaries. It 
is the following :—

“ The amicable relations which now subsist between 
the United States and Great Britain, the increasing 
intercourse between their citizens, and the rapid obli
teration of unfriendly prejudices to which former events 
naturally gave rise—concurred to present this as n fit 
period for renewing our endeavours to provide against 
the recurrence of causes of irritation, which, in the 
event of war between Great Britain and any other 
power, would inevitably endanger our peace.”

This passage, we think, must refer to the important 
questions of Blockade, the right of Search, impress
ment of British Senmm, and seizure of British desert
ers in American vessels. These topics would certain
ly be liable to produce disputes in the event of Kntr- 
iaud becoming engaged in war with any maritime Eu
ropean power; an.I if the President, foreseeing dange
rous consequences to the pence of the two countries, 
has thus timely made an effort to avert them, by the 
enactment of some mutual regulations, he deserves 
the unqualified thanks of all American citizens ant! 
every British 
points are to bo arranged hy amicable negotiations— 
and that they should no person will deny—ihc pre
sent, we think, is a very proper and seasonable mo
ment for making the attempt, and we pray it may be 
successful. Amicable negotiations can certainly ne
ver be more rationally opened than when the negotia
ting powers are in a state of amity, which is individu
ally and nationally happily the case at the present

I n.'v sLitr* linn Ti ir •
TÏIE OHXFAWAi'Al.

st. John, ti i:si>"avTdf.<\ 20. 1 oi 1.
J • * k i n ç 1 xvt» ti km
i '• mi ». Mini M-vfia! ut lier art cW* ! Ifi.-y mm!» llie 

- ! tHienbi i.u ili.'ir «wn !««>», Mini alili„n”!i offered ’23t. 
We are without later dates from Europe than these ! in muiry, | iufi-rrtd the pruifoi;». 

no.icvd in e ir paper of last week.

The New-York papers by the last Mail, bring 
thi Message nf President Jackson t<> both llousts I

, D Car v Am ls. — ! n# t work, t tvo of those
; mvhuu h'iiv ecrurremes, which i.t liii# .-eason ul t!iv 

tun often called Uj -.n t•• notice, took pliu e 
• <dtv—A child of Air. Lrsri:a. age 1 4 vi-ar-. 

of the Amcricui Congress. We have c pied it fii ! was severely burned, in conscq!:.-n e of his ch.tl.es l;av- 
laric into mir nu, nf ihis duv, IwBrvini that in tin-1 >.« --"UralHlIy raùtl.t lira ; I,.it, uv unUci-t:,i,;l

. . . . ... • ... , i '!• ut hn|H-s are vuterta.nvd that the e!fe. ti will not
"L'lh.a-i . :,-n Httfîlijî.-,,.-p, itw.ll afford i,v:t- |m,v„ u,.|----Vu.,.!.. « ar-i'.l la u.MHl:.. !.. Inin:-

ti rvf interesting discussion, and prove acceptable t«» 1 i:::r t«> u Air. ( '.vlti:u:.i., nut v.;t!i i1 - depil: fr«nn a
IIKM of mir nwk»-.—It will he I'.und Irrs mW, ! ''“M/'y it» nrotlorinl.i.vl

, . , . ; tiinc. ;t XV.;s i( U.-1 ■ iiread.nlIv burned nu her return,
Bid v. v thin., not less cumpn liens:ve than the greater j *„rvivv,l a |:, ,".r> a'l.r.
miiiber of its predecessors; an 1 every mutt of Lite:j i b" • r* ;ni-i.t nn uri-ence of tu « s«I« ut»like the above,
feeing will respond to lliecnneiliatorv tone and friend- | " ii: " ,ls l'nJ ,v L liavn,t' u,,i! !:t* li:iv'’ tl‘-
. ... . ',,,«. niveo! « Ii'.idren t«. L» nurc particular m
iy spirit in winch allusion is made to our .Mutlici t min- , t]>(.,u rt](„„. j„ a w;lvri, ,ju

ah'

not leaving 
•re is a fire, at this cold 
-«'i'll it sv.gv'ted, that 
aprou tnaih* i»f u orsted

tryund her Colonies. On the question in which we , scas-m o! the year.
were «-l.il Iren j'rovided with an 

i’ll! much ul"

«■
are more immédiat'.-lv interested—the North Eastern , .* | stall, it would piv\
Bern larv of the t nrtvd States—the President mim ms j ti.<; }gll:,i,m „f t’u, ;r d« thin/. The hint 
the Congress, ‘‘That the jiapers in relation to that j worth 1.1 tending t". ns n.;!::••/ cm 1.» n
sul,ret will I*, enmniutiicatiil, bv sni-.-iAl Sli,»*, to!tU" L' " !.. .!■ all.:
, , • i i ! aux ti.mg l.ittt wmil.l in the degree guard

toe proper branch of the Government, with me per-, t Mivll .. .’readlui vaiamiiy i» well deserving con
fect confidence that its wisdom will adopt -Mich mca- ^ si.h ratiou—Courur.
sures as will secure an amicable seulement of the en- i Dar.'.m l'i. Ai t :i't:yr—Poring the heavy gale 
trow.y, without mfrirçii.g -»,y mMituliu«arighl.of| "ll'il th,

the States immediately interested. I gasket w l.i. !. »ecui . d the sail ««u the main yard had
'.’here is perhaps little to admire, ami less to imitate, 1 ta-cme loose, and that the sail w as in danger of bein'.

in Ji.publinm insiitutinns orurepr,; i,m nuiinn «"** »"''• ,l"j Wi !" "' "n"V " -iW
1 . | "..Mi I»':eg c tiienvi-e enyiivnl at the time- , > lu«.i

iortear an-,-mug that the Res-sag. s, by w.;:.-h the havii"/ 1 | j .-«t off the l, ,.| r..; e he fell upon the deck, 
Hoiscs of Congress of the United Mates arc met at j ;,,|d ’«i-'d i.-. nivdiuti ly -liis haviiig been drftvlfiil- 
thecommencement of their sessions, arc fur the moM ,ra« tmed. ami l oth h-i_> biuketi hy ibeti.il. i apt.

... . . , ...... u. we are mlirmed, was a vervdt -vrvmgsluii-niustcr,
par peculiarly adapted to the tree spirit of an intelh- and a sober, industrious man.—Ib. ■

•<•)• arising iVnui 
:•« certainly

.

gent People.—Tiie cursory hut clear view of their 
pas history,—the minute detail of their domestic re- 
souves and plans of improvement,—and the apparent
ly itmdi.l expose of their foreign relations, bring home 
to ivory individual in the State, the subjects of pub
lic r.vcs;igation, public censure, or public approval; 
In «ill. r countries such appeals to popular opinion 
might be idle or noxious—but the Americans are a 
thi.’king, calculating, and generally well educated peo
ple-jealous of thei: liberties—proud of their consti- 
lutim—and careful not to endanger it hy innovation 
or excess.

A ( A loner’s Inquest w it held on Thursday last, 
view of the Body of TllOMAS I.LK, a seaman be

longing to the Ship Jounna. Verdict—Died by the 
visitation of Cud.

firir n.'iijnmin Millikeii. ( I’aul. from I.ivrrpi.ot f„- St. 
Aii"lri‘« -, wii-; totally w ivi ki-il oil C Selili*, mi tin-4lli in*t. 
in II 'I.oxv 'tariM. 1 II.. vr»v gui II.I -liurv n.w nii.rniiig, at tli-* 
"•"« in-ill d:u - get'of. lii.Mi- liien, 'Jin-% «»--*.| F » lut;,I v iv, k, 
Imt |i.m1 tit til» •'O, ii .-ui.s;-ini ul" ilry jju.al', lialU» ar.-,
Wild .'«.It, ii |.X|N-iTi u or Lv fail'd.

1 he Brig Maria, XlM.eod, M.i»tcr, from Quebec, 
or Greenock, Mrm-k on a shoal at the Magdalen Is

lands, on the night ot the 14ih Nov. Vessel and Cur- 
go totally lost ; crew arrived ut Arichat.

subject whatever. If these ilil’icult

Miramu in, Dir. G.
f 11 ti’WR f.cks.—1 hr sloop George, t aptaiii Wood, 

from Pr. Edward Island, with a cargo of produce, was 
vast ashore, on Monday the 28th ulr. a ; 
from the entrance of the Kouehihougne 
I’urgo has heeu saivly landed, ami it 1» expected the 
VCSM-I will lie <;iVvd.

Ihe liaik Margaret. Walt* rs, of Plymouth, from 
I’l-itsiiiouth, eon.-igm il to Messrs. Jo..« ph fÿ Sam;;- 
!-l. at th.' port, got ashore on the night of ihe same 
day, a short instance from the above \east 1. (

IjVRrapoks Ft nd.—The SubseFption in this eitv 
to tlut fund, now* amounts to .L-G20.—From Minuoi- 
vhi 'lie respectable sum of V128 is received, and more 
it t* confidently hoped, will follow*.—The Fredericton 
pl.iliiithropists are bv.-y, hut the fruit of their labours 
is not yet ascertained.

As residents of this country, ninl entertaining a 
profound conviction that the happiness and pro.spvtitv 
of Great Britain and tlie United States mutually pro
mote and invigorate each other, we may he allowed 
to express our unulloyeu satisfaction at the cheering 
description of the unchecked career of this great Coun
try now given by its Chief Magistrate.

In September next, Cadiz will reuse to be a Free 
Port—which will lie favorable for Gibraltar.

'Ike unusual severity of the weather fur tin season
is tie subject of remark not only among oi.i-elve

sister Colonies, utiil in ihe Uni,‘t .l Mate.-.
Evvt in the Southern latitude of the cily of Wash
ington, the. thermometer on the 1st December stood 
at *-l).— We doubt whether so much steady cold 
weather has been known in these Provinces at this 
early period ol the Winter, for at least 20 years.— It 
must he very trying to the numerous poor families 
about this city, who are destitute of the means of pro- 
curiig fuel in sufficient quantities and are hut scantily 
provided with (.-loathing or shelter from the inclemen
cies of the weather. 'I he sufferings they endure 
he hotter imagined than described and will require the 
eons ta i.t ami searching efforts (if the charitable with 
whom huppiiy this city abounds.

1 i: • brigantine Patty, Captain llogntl, belonging 
■ John’s, Newfeundliiml,from this port with au 

of lumber, was wrecked Fox Island* the same eve- 
- About 4 o’clock on Sunday afternoon, she 

ciime to an anchor off the bar, it being calm at the 
time ; at 3 o’clock the f-olowing morning, 
breeze sprung up from the N. E. accompanied with u 
heavy snow storm ; at G o’clock the ritng of the an
chor broke, tlie other was immediately lit go, hut the 
vessel (hove almost ashore before she could he brought 
up; at 8 a. m. the gale stiil enercasing, the chain 
was bent to tlie hedge ; at 1 I A. M. the topsail yard 
was sent down, ami the topmast struck, the sea at 
thaï time making a clear p:is»ag«' on r her. At 3 1*.- 

! increasing, und the vessel

COM >1UMCA THINS.
t oil lui. WEEKLY OUf>I.1H l it.

M«. Editor.— iiuviiiu liv iihx-um not in'i-.'"iirv lier» to nilvvrt 
to, bmiiiie orquainted iviili tin- Ifn t that ;i Mi i . Ii.mt ol 
Lie ' idiliff ill this city, having been dejirived .through llie u- 
jm ' .1 ol the I'r.iviueial Rev,Mille Lnxx ..I the mlvuiitaire he
v < have derived in several iii'lunees liy making stile ol 
• 1 r.adorable quantity «if buttled Wiue lor e\|ioi talion. 1 

ved, now that the period for the meeting of lb,- Legidu 
-ibiembly is oppruaehiirg, to endeavour, Ibnuigli the medium ol 
your paper, to bring under observation that part of the law 
which practical experience proves to have the effect of nuneees- 
eerily restraining merraiitlfe enterprize uml u-eful invi 
of capital. 1 ruler exelu-ivvly to tlie re- trii'lion* of the present 
low. as it applies to Wine exported lor drnxi bai-k.

The lave in o|N*ratio:i 'lipvl if- that Wine Mi. U onlx be enti
tled to return ul the duty to v In eh U I- tu.ale siilu-rt ttpon im 
portal ion, xv lieu it is exported, in tin- mi^iuul paekiige, uml in
quantity not less than til.y gall.....of u.iv vile Lind, the rea-
rons which I have heard n-'igiivd In iu lix'idui.l M i. ber'of tlie 
House of Assembly lor its being restricted In the original park, 
«ge, and not Mug p, rinittcd to i.e changed froih the c.iskto Uut- 
tles, when uxporied mr drnxvb n k, r.re.'ili .' iim rv ■ . xv o.il,1 
be exposed to ftumi In i|i- 'u'c liie.ti.-i nf . .•.«• ar»u ! • l.i? am - 
ther, nr spuriou- liquid ol nn\ \iiid ub i in-.••!. iip".n whi-b vn 

hadbeeu | ltd, .u to. oLY'.i .tiua.,- Uvl iniui U to a ;,i ,;u

M. the gale still
towards tii, breakers,-the Uaptuin seeing no 
htv ol s:i\ .112 the brig, ordered the cable to in' 
and ran her ashore, on the Island, being the

Amour: the Books impurlnj this autumn l.y the So
ciety for Promoting ( hi Fti-m Knowledge, arc 1'raver ' 
Bixi'kh with the names of King William and Queen • 
A DU a i ur., insei t. .1 mi the Fray, r.-» for the lluval JAi- ! 
'..ih—the first xve h.;ye seen UJ this I.u.

ch.mee 1. ft of saving the lives of the crew, am! it was 
with the greatest difficulty this was accomplished.— 
'■mx of the hands got into the boat, xxhieh iiunirdiaie- 

upset, mid they xv.re washed a-.hvie nlu. -st ix*
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mon, ’and remove 
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1*. HATFiELf),
HS l.'avt- to appri.-e the Puhl.'r dial lie has 
opened an Aur/iiiu an I ( 

not : i: in v, ard-stivct, adjoining tin* st> re of M«-s> 
.N)ii\ M ARD fc Suns, Soiltli Mai-hot Wharf, when 
h- will <'Mcute all orders with pron pmess, and 
the most liberal terms.

llr ha:; on hand, d the present date : 
flot lis and ( a ^s injures, Flannel's, Slops, Homespuns, 
Cotton Mieetiiigs and- Shirtings, Muslins, Lari' 
liihbons, tortoise sin II and horn ( 'mid-s, 1 kick and 
dmli Leaver 1 hits, Parasols and l obrcllas, Shoes 
mi l Loots, Silk and Twisty Spool Cotton, &e. t'.e. 
—A variety of h me ( uam»i.i:k\ , lYoniiïongviy hik! 
Cutlery, including Joiners’ Tools, the., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small t I mins, < alehouses, fast Iron W are, 
'l.n Ware, Stone and Earthenware, &c.—At..u, 
Gnot tries, I’l.ot it, Com, Bread, Naval Store-, 
:md other Ameriean Produce.—All of whi. I. 
will hi1 disposed of at the most reduced prices for 
proinjit payment ; and as the greatest allowance will 
lie made to Dealers and Retailers, the Assortment is 
well worth their attention.

W u<i->iiiit nu.i.yt(‘.i

May 3.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Joanna, and Mirchloncss of Queen :

«12 un 1 verv (ietiernl As-irtnunt ofA LA It (
CHINA ïiîi-l KA*;I‘1 iIf. \ WARE__ Also,

well assorted (’RATES, lor the Count rv.
E. WILLIAM- ON.±M Nov,___Nf

PRINTS, ERE Y COTTONS, &c.
Just rca-iad, and for rah

5 F\( KAGKS of very superior mul cheap 
PRINTS ; - Bales Grcx' Cottons;

40 Dozen "2, 3, mid 4 thread Flax Sail Twine, of 
a superior .qu ility ; 2 hales Blankets ;

10 Barrels Raw and Boiled OIL
3(1 Pieces Oznalmrgs : 10 coils small while Rope. 

November 29. JOII.Y IlOHEHTSOX.

CANVAS NAILS, &c.
Hem iced lui the Marchioness of (pi(c>>sh>'r:i 

1 <Ut I ><>1 IS Kills, Bleach-i
® \ AS; (SO Bolts halt"bleach'd ditto 

72 C-ashs assorted NAILS.
A i.so—Per Post lion from Hu s'port :

Pft Bags YELLOW citRN.

AN.
}

•22.Z A»# ■H J. y II. K/.Y.Y/;. 17».

CITY BOOT AN!) SHOE STORE.

Just received at the aIv.-Avf.fchineut, le/ tin 
Sir ilote: ri Due:!

\ N as- rtm-ut of Ladies jifjt) l S and SHOES. 
I of ail d s Tintions

ditto ditto.—On
SOCKS, which will he sold low lor ( -. A.

.'.I • do. do. ; tient le
arn!

Llldh s ; ! 1 ; • 1 t ,, ! -lui.s YxO.

SAMI EL WAT I S.
N. B— Among the above avli-di s ire .a 

Ladies Si!!; am! S. fin sj,l|- i'ERS Û 
Cordovan Wai.vim; Slit 
very superior article.> and those who v.aal L...1 heltei 
rail sikiii.

I lies • are real

S. W.
e V. John, ( ivtid.er IS.

PRIAIJ: BOOTS A.SJ SilOlv

tv. w. MMklîé.
BOOT AM) SHOE MAKER,

[ East side Market-square, j
his ( Y'iomvr.-. and I la- T'ld.-lie 

generally, tli.it lie In-s jm-t ruviv. d iiom Bri- 
t.iiii an extensive iir-uarti 1 i« n of sup- rinr E. -. i 
LFATilF.H, with v.h e-h he will inmiiUaeture 1 
and Stu; i-. s of every description,—of xvafraated xvoik- 
mansiiip, and at the prit. s heretofore cha; -.red when 
muile of American Leather. W. W. 12; is dctumined 
to deserve the patronage of the Public, by alfordm-; 
his (ioods at reduced-prices, as In* intends in future t 
supply such customers only,ns will pay him promptly.

N. H.—On hand, a constant supply 
Gentlemen's, as w ell as Childrens' Boots and Sinu s/ 

(g". Country ( 'ustoniers v.!t.v:ui.-d to-without «Way.
St. John, September 2 All, 1 83 I.

^yon.l) inf

of Ladies a, i

landing;,
Ew lira/ I.a Plai t, from Savannah Jii-Mer .•

3 NS. ol 11 i_-li-prnol .1 await a U». -M ;

170 Kilts Soused SÀ LAiO.X 
20 Kegs of No. I TUB A < CO;
20 Hogsheads of Ai OL ASSES.

:JA( KAY & MOORE.Nov. 8.

COTTONS.
ALES Brown COTTONS.;
4 Bales Printed CALICOES; 

du«t received per Juan tut, and f r *- de eheej) I y
4R

CEO. I). HOB AN; ON.

I..c A ni; ru vs.\, Elka.nou, and Joanna.

The Subscribers hare f)>\-ind, a:.d offer for Sale, in 
the most fi'tcr/d U 

QI PErtFiX12 Black,' Blue, Olive, and Brown 
B> BROAD ( LOTUS;

White, Red, and YcH-w FLANNELS;
1 ‘ -\f Fl ips ; Flushings ; Ha.-icry, &e.
125 lynxes of Liverpool SOAP.

Nov. 1.5. MACK A Y A MOORE.

anti-masunk; alm an u ks.
r5^1 IE Subscribers l ave just received 40 dozen AN- 
i Tl-MAKOMC ALMANAC KS, No. 4, which 

they will sell very cheap.
SEELY .$• PATTEN.

BEEF, FORK, K..
"B* UFT received, a s-aail lot of prime c/c-Mri-h 

BLi.j- and l’Oilix : a m-w Bam-!' *>■ -.a-Sioti; 
» do. fresh OATMEAL; do." i 'irkii:» B t 1 

i Eli—For sale at h u i. tes I,.-

4

L. tdiAV. iîATCilJ'ORl).

JUST LANDING, INSURANCE.i From on ban d FarLf.uuiiWJT . to!, and F.-d- 
.w-r.l R. •'! /„• ••• ••( td : m:\v_bbi nswk k

Finn ïidSi/EA'.CB ccatfaï;y.■g rz>. T" IVES PORT V. :.v ;
1 k.y À 10 Qm.r: -r ( is LEERY

2 Pipes Cor-:ne ijEANDY ;
P Hlids. 11 ! : d’s ( • !N ;

PO P-.xcs prime Buueli >:L SCATTW.S ; 
d asks of Salmon, S-eine, and Sewing T\vi>F.s, 

Cod, Pollm-k, and Maeken-l 1.2M 
10!) Boxes hard Yellow SOAP, Ke. Ne.

'22d Xor,—3-j-

f C‘'I1E Ofiiee of t.’iis Comtinny, is open for Busirt ES 
-U. every dr\, ( >iuidnvs excepted ), fr-m il a. 3ï. 

ti.l iu)nn.—Aiisw, is to all applications for lusintmces 
will he given at noon on the day follow ing that on 
which they are made.

• At communications hi/ Moil must he post paid.
By order, D. JORDAN, Secretary•

St. J dm, September 3, 1831.

:

JOIIX r. TUE ROM.

CARPETING, &c.
J IBE INSURANCE. 

r>i-A\. RATCIIFORD, Ai.knt for the Æt- 
[o n.v Ixst it.txc'E Com paw, of Hartford, Con- 

neei-eut, eontinues to B-uc policies, mid renewal re- 
eeiiHs. for Insuraiiec on Ileuses, Barns, Stores, Mills, 
and otlu , buildings, vess. Is in port, or on the stocks, 
II -UM-lt; Id I'i-:i;i:nro, Farmers’ Stock and Utensils^ 
Mi haiidize, Maehinerj', and every other description 
(d ’onerty, nga.nst Los;, or damage hi/ Fir. ,on libel ul 

It is n noti rions fact, that the subject of insu- 
g rgmn.-t fire, does not r< n ive from the inhabitants 

ol tli s Pt.-vioee that attention which its iniporttmce 
«Un1: lids ; and the premiums,/irjJ’re insurances par
ticularly, luar so v. ry small u projmrtion to the value 
ef the p ir pert y insured, that mi.eh less sympathy >‘s 
ti It for those s'. I!'< rvrs who may have m gleeted to avail 
iln i *-• Ives Oi ihe iiuaiis oi providing against such cu-

rl he v ; "i.il of this Company, $500,000, has been 
’’, !i" ' itiM'Ftt d in the best aeeuritiea; indt>

i • ■’y of which, a M ki>i rs fi nd of more than 
s -0 bus been set apart to meet'the occasional 
t ! .;-.îîs for losses, and the steel, bears a high premium.

I lie . geni v. ill at ; Il t 'n-' s attend personally to the 
-iirvev oi huiii.'iiigs on w inch insuranei- is desired with-, 
hi tin < in ; and applications in writing (post paid) 
from ail ether pints ol the Province, describing the si- 
tutgjon and the property to be insured, "will receive 

attentif ii.
Joi n. X. It. I T.th .Votv-wfVr, 1831.

Herdcrd p r the Edward
Ald'i Lins'* '- ( A Ul'). I NE,

- S'iperhnie (. LUTHS,
I Case JEWELLERY,

81 Kegs assorted N AILS ; 2 hah ' nss* ’ M <.' t15.
./. tV II. JdlXXP. Jt.

* 2 I'M.

22d Nov__

J _\MES KIRK,
Lady <«v .- i.i. L 

. pari i f his ns on
FJLSLxEi OF IX33,CH2ii:DI"i:.

Oid'N Lo-if Pmmr"; "pipes 1 Hhds. LR.'.N- 
3 B h Y anil HoVaml's (.IN 

; < i.ain ( i.M<-s and 
C.XNX AS. ,V. Ke—Wl.iib are i«

■-.tinder of bis Pt*' V e ii'^ete*!. i) ilx
ISt Ii ( ). tiii.er;—•*“+ "

Has rccdrçd fiiUl (i.tf-

:.ü itAnW Hi- K A' ( u;-i!:«-e 
low for

ai-

ii'-'Ut /.in r/ifd.
LCv.:LrC.-V FTr T C:Y.--a:7->:S.

MIXES Loudon Kpr-m CANDLES, of 
5 a snj.etior ipmliix—Ju.-t received uni•n I y

for s.de low-, liy
JOHN WALKER.

St. J i hiv seront, Oet. 11.

LVNOINc;,

P, HATFIELD, vv.m<„.s.,u
/f'M FNE: El- aa.l New York Superfine Fi nir; Hy< 
'N ii ! h-in-and ( nrn •■ ’• • • I : Peasvainî Le-iiis ; dp.

Tur ; Pi;eh ; Cotton Wool, K-e.

, -i ',C fur S'l 1 t if" I if
s) ,1

We.sV ill- SCOTLAND

_ INMintANTE OFFICE.
) E'EE". hid.'.-erilier begs leave to inform the Public, 
JL that lie has lately received instructions to take 

Rt.-:*.:- at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is
sue New Policies at the redact d rates for all insuran
ces now effected, at the tci initiation of the Present Po
lities, instead of Renewal Rect i;

( îct.'hei- 2.5.

NEW 0001*1
the Jane, fine î.'verj-rt-l, the S'lihseiihci S«- 

_ft. received a l uge addition to his former vei l edit
able Stork of

tVîIT’SR? M F. ET C Ï-IA ND ! R Fl ; 
the whole of which lie ofi’t is for sale at vei\ low pri 

EDWARD L. JALAP

JOHN ROBERTSON,
N/. bn, March 8, lt-31. Aiinil and A/tornru.

SAINT JOHN
SSAFJNS I5NLDTxAKCa CO^ÏFANY.

r.l Antru-'t, I LI.—3!

AND PORK.
___ 7V o 1 et i'i r if. refer Su '<• :

I ;fN 5 ^ HD'-, and Pipes yiiji-i-'.,
Mr- E £ (iin -, /.i) i ids. iii.-i. folk

Just rèvtind per ship (fa/n'r f • If Dur
1 JAM’S T. HAN i or:,

wdim.y, /.iuLassies, rallias, &<■.

BIX Election of Dum tops of the Marine Tx- 
-4L m it A Net-: ( o.wi’A.w, ftir the present year, having 

(.•ken place at the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold
ers, on the .5th instant, agreeably to the Act of Incor
poration :—Notice is hereby given, that the Ifusiiuss 
of the ( ompnry is continued, and Ri-ks taken upon 
the most eligible terms.

liy Order of Hu- President and JHrcrtorr.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

St. John, 1 V/h July, IK30.

v !i<d:..),i-

Thc Subscriber has just received, and off rs fir rcle ; 
pi NCIIEONS SCOTCH WHISKY, <f a

O .1 sirj>* ri.ir cjo.-dity ;
12 Ditto M( 'LASSIES;

210 (Banter Boxes Bumdi Muscatel RAISINS.for 
fail'd !v use ;

12 Boxes*Mould CANDLES, (chart sires.)
JOHN WALKER,

NOTICES.
r 2 'B E Siihseribi r having this .day resigned his liu- 
JL siness to Mr. LEV» .MID L. JAllX IS, reijuis’s 

all prisons to whom lie may be indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and those w ho 
are imlvhtul to him are requested to call and settle 
their arm.unis, either by immediate payment or other
wise, at the 8tore lately occupied by the Subscriber.

Vi. ii<-li accounts as may remain unsettled after Six 
Months from this date, will be put into the hands of 
un Attorney for collection.

9, 1831.

Oet- her 18. Si. Johu-sfirrl.

t>UMUGARA HUM.
CT T jr* ACll’’ONS 1 lelncnirn and Windward 

JL i. ’*1 REM—For sale hv
JOHN W'ALKER, St‘. John-strctt.

4 lb Oet cher.

JI ST HLULi VEI)
Per ta, from Lire/

1 A\ Ba!-*s Printed atel S’iirting Cottons, 
a large assortment of lp*sieiy, Ladies’ Freceli 

Sea;fs,I’tll'ireens. &o. Mae,u!-<•/, /j- (h’.v. patent In- 
dia Rubier Piii.i-.vs; Beds (’v.ndls; ('i.-hif-; 
( In. I s; Bags, «Le. A birr.* uss-*rtm -n; Cmti.n 11m-

Ji RALPH ^T. JARVIS.A ^ DM ARD L. J A UVIS having succeeded to the 
h A business formerly conducted hv R. M. Jarvis, 
V-W- 'diets tor bis late Stock of British MER- 
( I ! A N DISE, at reduced prices.

Wharf (.)th June. 1881.
N. B.— A further M'pply of Goods is hourly expected.

hri-ll.iy, at erry tom priées : ('until; YVi-'k, Vi h 
S'd» and (^ittr'ii X 11 vets, Vestin*r« of till kinds, Ymd- 
(!;n ’•!, us stre-ng Lamlis-woul Drtau-i , Le. He

Nnveiri.er 1.5. p. ij{ jV

A ort/i Alta i, ■ I

r V VIE suhseriber, at the request of the Heirs, has 
JL taken out Letters of Administration on the Es

tât.- M a tu, a hit Bay u v, (uliet of Ba-rzii.i a
i..1 im.y), late of tins City, deceased, 
nave ei.n.ns against the said f'state will render them 
wit Bin TI.ree Mont lis from this date ; and those who 
arc indebted to said Estate, will please p»v the 
Most.*; 11. Pkri.kv, Fsq.. Attorney at Law, who is 
aullu.-ii.seil to receive the

LANDING,
Hr hriii Lu Hu1 a- from 
PiMFNTU, hi..!’ Hi DES.—Ex ship Sir- 

- «-• //• • — :» Pipes choice t>. I. P.
V D ». ! il A;.— • ,i/i I I-aa,tr,jrtm Id rpuut:— 

One P de superfme Black, Blue, Olive, ami Lnwn 
(LOTUS

Jamaica .- 1 hose who

same to

by
( BOOKSII XNK & WALKP.3.Nov. 8. THOMAS BAPiLOM', Adm’ir. 

St. John, Is/ Xor. 1831.—3 J;MAiXT JOHN FOUNDRY.
A 1.1, Persons having any demands aga'iist the l*«- 

tate of the late Edmond | ). ViiarlanD, 
requested to render the same, duly id tested, within 
twelve months from this date ; and*those indebted to 
the said Estate, will please make immediate payment 
to HANNAH F. Ml AID AM). Admtrx.

THOMAS kECORD, Administrator.
Hampton, 2Sid S pt. 1831.

CD- F \ R TN hi R s 11 IP NOTICE. 
rpiiK mus 

It. tm-t tl.w 1 
the purpose of .
llMiiNUMP.S, FOUND! HD, AND 

JiLACLv'HTils,
mid-r thé Fiviii of l'Ot LIS, ItOSS !/()(/(; 
ami hope that tl eir endeavours to obtain public pa 
trounce will meet with, such support from thisronitiu-
u it y as their stnvt - id e .‘loris may deserve__ ‘J in ria-
tend to Meimfa- turc ;;t tin ir Establishment, ! "'JIn 
Sin in './ ha I'i. un,!,f/." ü ot of Diike-stre< t STE \ 
ENU IMiS and ail kiiols «;f M A ( HjM.il 5, t, 
lumisli ('.\.'T1N(.S in iron - r Brass, ot all d.s.jip 
tions. to execute all kinds ol Ri.Ai KnMtTJl Wot:>: tm 
Sliipj ing, Ke. with neatness and t.i-j.-. t Ii, to keej , t, 
Male, au i'.xteiisM e , •.s-url l -i-ot ol ( ookiiig and t ina- 
diati> » (>\ IxS, (.RA J i : , and J iiANKLlN*

rs beg leave to acquaint the I’d lie 
ave entered into Co-partnership. 1er 
artying on Business in this ( it a.-

A * arsons lia\ ing any legal demands against 
f tlm Estate of I'L l LU DL FFL S, late of this 
< iiy, la-quire, <h-e<a*a d, are reijtiested to present the 
sane, duly attested, within Twelve Months from this 
daie; mul all thoi-e iinhbteil to said Estate, aie disi- 
red to make iminedinte

jam;:
payment to 

s (-BENDY,
(■IV* LBL E MATTHEW, Jr. 
J M1N MOYP.S.

Ft. John, August 23, IR31.

? Adminis
trators.S

I" put Up /III.im: Lanterns, /.,./*rond P./i.n
11 init/assi -J 'll'-. .-«li .Tiln-rs Imviiig U I'mvcT of Annuity 

1 -Mr. Tu. m ,s Sjiitii, laU-.Mi r. HimtoflU.
< MV. lot "Ihtr milt Mr. Di.M i.nu, Itis A.«Piw, l,y 

-Il It' y tiff itutlioiiisrtl to roll,'Ot the Do!,Ik duo Sir. 
S.VIITI', ro,|HoFt!i,g nil jiorsmis inti, 1,tod to him to roll 
'toi •ottl,. ihcbanto without iIoIm , ortltoy will bo nut

'"S. W. H V. KIKNEAlt,
7ih June, 1831.

( i'll 11 s Haitiiii/s if tin •/ pu 
a seh . ti..,i of U.etlio'l

inn, a:n t.■ 
La it 1x5 hia*b* with

IRON and b i i-,LI., on moder.ile terms.
RUBER V IOM.IJ, 
V.'JLLJA.il RUSS, 
DA \ II) HUGH. .

St. John, .Tidy If), If-51.
N. B. Immediate emplovnit at will lie given to t'lfvw 

good Jourueynieil J>ia* ksmitlis. At fondus.
r|T*l b. Suhsenxi r being dnlv authorised to settle all 

roneeri> relative to the fete Bu.-im of Ki atuk 
-\ll per~ons il ire.foro inileh <1 either by 

" "* Hi-ad i r J.ook Aceount, aie t-4 sprit fully re-
<pi:n l to take loti.-e that all Notes of Hand and JYok 
C'1 ,s ll::!( re;, -in im . ill,-,! **n the |-t da*. „f N«,v,ni-
I't i next, w ill hu put into the bauds of en A. ttirm y 
tor eoi Icct 'on. JAMES K LATO IE

R. S.- -( all ; t tin* Store id'Ki:.vtor K Thornf, 
M. John or Water street-three doors from the n r-

NEVd-iiliLXH1V1CK FOLNDH V, 
roHTLd.Xl). <X 8AM.-4

^S^HE Proprietors ot" the above I'slahlislmii !;i her 
J. to return tlmuiis lor tin* v. ry I i Itend pal : « t.. 

witli v.'hieli the y have already been litvoivd, and in, t 
from I he iinjuif -aunts they have liitidy uiatle il the 
'!ii;I*-rt: ki-iv, still to merit public support, lui.'di- 
lion to a <■ impin-tathni <-t I ‘ip Lon, tl , v lia: t 

• : vt a sitpj ly* ot London Sand, ; ul all 
i* s a., t.i.ahii'.,/ tilt-lit 1 *> «

i !.. v have

uer o; t'.e South Market Wharf.

rp ’ 1! ?; '•id-r. i tr- ! <••„<■ leave to intimate to their 
m 1 ra ads and the Public, that tliev have h i mod a 

n>lilie.M4in ill hi: ill, .s a-. Al.FNTS and Co.’LXiigSION 
'b'lit Mams, mult r, the binn of

HACZiAY fc 71DOHE,
an . 11 sjiet tiully soli, .t a share o: patronage.

V/. MACK AY,
D. MOORE.

2(5th July,
t xlt u.-ive business tl-iin i . i" t*j<n .

and wiil (‘Outinie topresent on Laud, 
keep a large assortment of tin* fujiowing dt-smjtion 
oi ( astiiiL-s, at the r- tlUeed prices annexed : — 

uuklius. iron) A."2 : It) to .17 : JO 
( Yoking Moves, 4 : 10 to 1:5 : 0
(•rates I ; .5 and upward».

Mill Machinery ari l Ship ( a.dings, 2js. pr rrw t. 
Mill Brasses aial Composition work of all fin- 
equally redu-ed rates.—Also on l.aml, a 
sortaient til ITouxlis ami 1 ‘lough ( listings.

t,.; Onlers h it at the iouudry in I'ortlunil,
1 lie Jlkieksiniths* 8hop of 11 Alü;is & , \ j 
Bridge, will receive punt tual attention.

FROM QUEBEC.
r|^HE Subscriber oilers for Sale the Cargo <f the 
JL schooner Argun, jur-t arrived.—Consisting of-— 

Prime and ( argo BEI.f' ;
Prime FORK ; Middlings FLOUR ;
Ship Bread ; SOAP; < ANDLI’.S, Kr.

■ in ii:.- x -, 1.
H, . If 5 rrjîFGRD.

Ul,/:. rcftir Sal td III is (J

i-1

i

ij'a’i- x.,riu m„rr, .</. j,
.hum 'J-ifi, 1831.

CL PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
^ ul si nla rs havin'/ re-entered brio Co-pnrt- 

i'1 •'•lop, I ' -f leaxt: most rrspertfullv to info 
1 ir * ra mis si ini tlie Pol lie genrrullv, that 
reiuovt tl to tl,. St,.re lately om-pivd 1 y 
i "..w Bai l zr;, bead of BcUrV \\ l.arf, and 
1 u.stnvss as

Aurtionrcrs fç ('nmwise:on Merchants ;
where the mi aii« -t fu\, or |j|

Milli.i x, rp-iinI7.

they have 
Mr. Wit- 

eommenetd

t! i • fullv re eixed,
cii hard sj:ely,

.. „ ■ WU.LJAM BATTEN.

.s. JC— I hey !,av<* <*n liax.ianvXssortiiM’ntoflfRY 
COUDS an.! (,!,’(/( HRJES, v.UJ, they will «!»- 
|a;se of xt.iy rhimn, ks usual. April 12.

At loxv rates, if taken 1 •

cv.

OATMEAL.
S> rTVlNS (IATMK.II., fn-lt ft,.m ibe $131,

A f'ir sale by 
Octtdi.T 2.5. JOHN ROBERTSON.

J’er JOANNA, from Livunroot. :
AGS Shell10 B Almonds ; 100 Bales Cot
ton Warp ; 2 Cases Hats ; 100 boxes 

Raisins; lot) bidf-boxes Raisins; 3 bales Point and 
Rose Blankets ; 10 boxes Mould Candles; I bale of 
Green Baize; 3 casks Shot ; 10 exit. Deck Nails ; 
70 boxes Soap ; 20 lbs. Ravens Sewings; JUO bun
dles Cotton W.up; Kit) pieces Cottons, assorted; 
2 bales assorted Prints; 2 bales Narrow Clothes; 2 
hales Broad < Toths ; Fearnought and Witneys ; .58 
biiiidh s and 928 bars found, > /- re, ll.tt, mid Plough 
Plate Iron; al. o, a quantity i f 1 Tough Moulds'.

Nov. 1.5. JOHN RUBERT.sON.
< BOi i,>.

A 1‘VRTI1I R supply inelndiiig superfine and se- 
eond Blacks ami Bin -, saved ii-t Blues, Drab 

Hunters, -Ve.—j list received and for sale on accommo
dating terms, by 

Oet. II. E. Di;W. RATCIIFORD.
^ ID M, SUGAR, & MOLASSES,
\ U \\ Eamliug ox Brig William ft Hubert, from 

' St. Kitts—for sale l»v 
Oet. 23. CllOOKSHAXK & WALKI.'ll.

lady ok the lake.

Just received per har.jUe Kadi/ nf the Laic, fram 
(ireenoek :

if* i « A SES Slieatl,ing COPPER, 20, 23, and 
V 1 24 ok. ; (i Bales Broxvn COTTONS 

1 Bales HUM ESP l NS ;
I Bale Shirting STRIPE ; 1 do. (Iinghamb ;
1 Do. Britannia 1 laiidkerebiefs ;
1 Case Scotch Claw HAMMERS 

A l ( « I R S— Thomson's nuihi- 
HI Cxvt. best Sheffield ( \ - T • |

October lb.

;

and Screw

?•: ?..
JOHN KUBLF.TSON.

POETRY. adorning their persons. The coloured cloth tln-y wear 
is light anti meretricious, and that they have a wanton, 
mincing pace, and seem not to walk hut to creep.— 
They curl their Inirlike*-\\ mien,they speak with low 
and affected voice, ami gird themselves with eors

ts taper, ami assume all the delica
cy of ho ly which belongs to the other sex. I loxv 
they chafe when the hair-dresser is negligent, or be
trays by his actions that lie is tviihmiega nnn. Tlu-v 
are more solicitous for their w hisker» thin for their 
health, and prefer being fine to being manly. One 
would imagine that a Philadd//Ida Dan !;/ bad read 
Seneca, and formed bis habits to ibis dvsviiptitm.

A gentleman travelling in a jaunting ear, in Ireland 
of cours», n.-kt'd Pat, the driver, ‘‘Who lives in that 
house r" “ < *ne Mr. Fitzgeral !, your Honour, that’s 
den !.” “ W hat did lie die of?” “ ( )f a Thursdi'V.”

I if xv long lias In- been dead?” Wiry, then, phase 
your Honour, if lu-’il lived till nixt Thursday he’d ha’ 
been dead a year ! ! ! ”

HARD TIMES.
From th* New- York Evening Post.

'■When Bank'.I- .'ount x\ it|i heavy groans,
A:ul Bank ]),r. tor's pal-u-tl lion-'

I hi shake with drva.l,

to make their xx

Lest some unpaid air hmi'-h d Joan-x
Bar»t o'er tlu-ir head— 

When Brokers issue nought hut sigl.s
With knoxx ing wrinkles rnimd the eves,

A ml a xv lui seoxvls ;
Looking for all tin w: : : I as wise

As caiinic owls—
When umlist oiirte 1 notes an I blanks—
Just like “ Imd j . niiivs"— "rorn ti e Ba-iks 

R -tant by dozens,
A sight ns welcome to on, » th.i.i'.s

As eouitivy eon.-ins— 
When “ printed letters'* rome in h-rds— 
Like carrion crows-—ill onn-n'd birds— 

Boding arrest, 
Commencing with these awful words,

“ I do protest'*—
When Duns rome-pouring in anew,
And unpaid bills in stacks e. -vi tie,

While friends are seen 
“ Like Angels" in their “ vi»its !i w

Ant far between"—

THE

KTEW-YORK. AI.ÏÏIO^
HH1T2SII, COLO N’t A I., \M> FORRitiN WRHivI Y

(.azi:ttr.
JOURNAL, combining Pou 
Lirai vît ai:, 

valle-l .-mir* es ol in; 
bleeompapum t<*the 
ol business, 
above important su

A AND Co.WMl il- I . pti':.f»-i;ig utiri- 
'orm ition nu l interest -.—a v.dun- 

litiri-.i'i, the s holaran.l the
iufornnitioti upon the

1 " ai.'
An-Î when through Wall-slrei t s thronging deu 
As grave stem all these hone Whilee it supplies

hjeet*. it furnishes H-.eral 
eritii-isms upon publie men an I pul,la- ne-asm es.
,\ i.:;!ov is no h's adapt id to the .ludy, tl un t-he draw
ing-room ami the el"' t. Its epitoino and anulvsis 
of ( 5doutai and Foreign New» are ; s geiu i.il and ns 
4‘xtensiveas has ever lu-enTittempfed ia a Weekly Pu- 

• 11 ' s:zr has been :i second iime eoi;sidvv:-hIv eu-
neenient of the Tt:v ill Vtduine.

- giving up tin» greater naît of the 
1 vertt*em.ctits, t.i .\li aula

As I "u l ri il-N'rs—
TVhen all these sights a; is.-—why then

Look out for “ Breaker'

VAKIL i iL:<
< OL1.TSJII1* AM) MARRIAGE OF I.aX .xI.RTTF.

All my comrades ha<l ohtatrteil mlvaneemt-nt : the 
General (Bonaparte) wished to reward me also, but 
not willing to expose himself to refusal from govern
ment, he determined to bring about a nnirru re be
tween me and Ma lemosiclle lleauharnois.

1 011 till" • t>
pro.-. 

I to u
pnj-.-

neons m
< ::»!; ling it xvliul ii pur;- i ts 

1 l.ntLtid .Mirror of the News, Bo t ; u > 
an 1 l.n i: t -.it::i. ul Europe, m.iiv p .itieulavlv that of 
I N .1 \MI, its < 'u.M.AiiUU l.xi.nil 1 S.M.MUX;, li.t ' ! i_, 
funiished gru'is in n sepa. ito Prier Cuire-,I Shir-, $,1-
rt-a lv 'em.-! rehen-ive, i- to he consider ih'v enln •<■•!__
1. nu- I). der

ail 1 Mil-i. ;d let ttofts 
to I II fil l

1 One day,’
lie observes, ‘ when I had accompanied Bon parte to 
the Treasury, to t-xp-. ;!':e the rending off of the suns 
that were required at Toiii- n for the fleet, he tvder-
ed his coachman to drive «thing the ne-. Boulev.irik 
that Ik m;ght line at lr- leisure a conversation xxitli 
me. ‘ I cannot make a n-njor of you,’ lie said : 1 1 

y "a shall marry ^ Emilie <h-

1 have v< en her 
Mi

mi'miii. p-vii'de in mlvai 
-he ! i'Vi'.-y tat ;.rd 

( • .a - -• vt‘, t Ni-v. - Y-'.:
•tr t.i il. PR.ti.K'x-, Es 
• i Nvw-jiruUs-.vuk.

*r o'

St. John.must give you a wife 
Bean! arno: . Site is very hamIsome, 
e luc iteil. D.) yon know li.u .-’ 
twice. But, Gvnerul, I have no fortune, 
going to Africa ; I may b -killed—viiat wiil b, < 
in that ease, of my poor widow r Be .i.:t 
great liking fo marriage.’—* men must many to have 
children—that is the viuet a; -i of nie. Billed vmi 
may lie. Well, in that case she wiil he the \\i loxv (ij 
one of my Ai les-dc-Uamp—of a defender of h 
toy. She will have a pension, and will mum 
advantageously. Now, she is the daughter of in (.mi
grant that nobody-xv : 11 have ; my wife cannot .intro
duce her into society. She, poor girl 1 deserves a 
better fate. Come, this business must be quickly set
tled. Talk this morning with Madame Bonaparte 
about it ; the mother has already given her consent. 
T he wedding shall take place in eight days ; I xxill 
allow you a fortnight for your houeyin 
must then come and join us at Toulon on the 29th.’ 

then the 9th,) 1 could not help laughing
Î all the while lie spoke : nt last I said, ‘ I will do

whatever you please. But will the girl have me ?— 
I do not wish to force her inclinations.’—‘ Sise is ti
red of lier boarding school, and she would be unhap
py if she were to go to lier mother’s. During your

■s, absence she shall live witli her grandfather at Fon-
i.iinbleau. ^ ou w; 11 not be killed ; and you will find 
her when you come back. Gome, come ! the thing 
is settled. Tell the coachman in drive brune.’

* Li ti:’ evening I went to see MjJune Bonnp 
The km-xv. what was going forward, and was kind 
enough to show some satisfaction, and call me her ne
phew. ‘ To morrow,’ she said, ‘ we shall go to St. 
G.rr.ain. I shall introduce you to my niece. You 
will be delighted with her : she is a charming girl!’

‘ Accordingly, next day, the General, Madame Bo
naparte, Eugene, and I, went in an

2: lit No.ember.

HUM, l>; i’i’ER, Vxrc.
per s.-h’-r P>-<! SJ g-front C.impn TdcUo

15 Puns. J.intaicii RUM.
I it reived

, 1 have no

Per srh’r Tempi on e. from Cnndirrhind .-
39 Firkins BUTTER ; <> Casks OATMEAL, 
1.5 Kegs BARLEY ; 9 Barrels liEEF.

Per ship Edward li- i'!, from Liverpool : Ty 
2 Bales (T.OT1I REMNANTS,

Ilhds. E LOAF SUGAR.— ForstPe 
(THKMvSHANK ,v WALKER.' 

Novrmnr.it 2Uili.

by
29th Nov.

Herrired per brig Eliza, from Nem-Yorh : 
TNUESll (iround (Sen .exsre FLOUR ;
IT CORN MEAL ; RYE FLOUR: 

Best Pilot «ml Navy BREAD ; RICE 
PITCH mul TAIL

You

m nt
;

A mi per Vidante, from Jamaica :
25 Puncheons RUM—For sale by

B. DeW. R \TCIIFOT>D.
r RE( Ki\ ED,

Per s/fp Ari thnsa f
A FEW Quarter Casks of superior Obi PORT 
l\ M INE, iin-l Half Pip:s of MADEIRA ; 20 
Casks of London Double BROWN STOUT—

JL
London :

taming from 3 to G dozen each, of.the fiivt hied-f.-. 
8th Nox’eirdier. MTV. F{ AMMELL.

BUTTED.
r^A T71IRKINS (Cumberland BUTTER,— 

.a.1 just received, and for Sale bv 
N"v- 22.______________M ACKAY fk .MOORE.

LOAF SUGAR.
T| ïï’IIDS. Double and Single TL fined

LOAF SUGAR,—just rrrdvrd and 
or sale by JOHN WALKER,

St. John Street

open carriage to 
Germain, and stopped at Madame Campan’s.— 

The visit was a great event at the boarding school ; 
ail the young girls were at tile windows, in the p u- 
lour', in the court yard, for they had obtained u ho- 
li J iv. M . ' on entered the gardens. Among the 
fbily young ladies, I sought anxiously for her who 
va - to be my wife. Her cousin Hortense, led her to 

ms, that she might salute the General, ami embrace 
h r aunt. She, was, in truth, the prettiest of them 
all. Her stature was tall, and most gracefully elegant, 
her feattir-.s were charming, and the glow of lier beau
tiful cr lex ion was heightened by her confusion.— 
Her Kit'iiiilii s. was so gieat that the General could 

; Lugo.1- r at her ; but he went no further.— 
d- . ; ii-d : imt we should breakfast on the grass 
•• 'le.v. I’i -lie meanwhile 1 felt extremely un- 

vity. Would she hkc me ? Would she obey with
out reluctance ? This abrupt marriage, and this spee
dy departure grieved me. When we got up, and the 
circle was broken, I begged Eugene to conduct bis 
cousin into :t solitary xvalk. I joined them, and lit* 
left t/s. I then entered on the delicate subject. 1 
made no secret of my.birth, iv/r of mv want of for
tune ; anti addeo—1 i possess nothing in the world 
; r my .-».•. witl an ! th.- jobd-will (if the General ; and 
I must !• am v< a in

8 Ilhds. Bmwn SUGAR.

Novcmhrr 8th, 1831.

Just received f un London and Liverpool, in the ships 
A ref h nsa and Eleanor : —

A XRXV SftTi.Y Ol
L A CK mid enlorcd ^leriiioesplain rm 1 firriirt*d 

Gro' tie NajileS ; Bunibivzîni s and NYrxx it li 
' ; 4-4 tlrnli ( littinbreys ; 4 and Ô-4 hi ;-k and 
Crapes; MoreetU; Iîi niliiizett»; a few London 
Muffs and Tippets; Matililhi ami Bi>u Tippids; 

rhildreu's seal fd"in Caps and Chiurliilla Tiirbau» ; :: 
few real Astrat-han imd Ru-sian Lami>skiiis ; Men's 
I'm- Gloves; men’s, women's, and children’s hmd-s- 
v tiol and fleecy lined Gloves ; gentlemen's and Indies’ 
black silk Hose; fine lambs-wool Sliirts ami Drawers; 
ecntlemen’s^ fa ivy silk Bandannas, ( new ])atterns,) 
J lack 'ilk Vdvet; plain and figured Mack si!!; Yest- 
• tvj" ; tan. v -ilk Brace' ; a trenerd a-si.rt nient of •.'lass, 
sdk, and ad kind» ol Pultons; Cloak Clasps; sill; nit 
Purses ; Mark la. :* Veits ; plain, figured, and blond 
Gauze Handkerchiefs ; worste-1 Fringe; a few hand
some silver mouhtt'tl Cruet Frames, Bread Baskets, 
Bottle Stands, Ike. ; best tpialitv plated upon steel Tea 
and Tillde Spoons ; bead Purses and Reticules; fancy 
Rir.ii7.t- Watch Stands; Card Racks; Thermometers; 
( aiitlh sticks; Vases; Cast ile-Burners ; Paper Weights; 
Inkstand', Ike. ; common ami three-split steel Bens; 
patent Perry.m Pens; London-made, common, ami 
sti-i a-/ shell (In '-sing Combs; I’oeket ditto ; new pnt- 

s of imperial imitation hair Com! s ; Mipvrfmu ivoi 
hair, tooth, cloth, and ernmli Brushes, &r. 
remainder of Lis Fall Sujiply daiiv expeeti 1 |> 

P. DUFF.

B
L'reea (

a fortnight. Open your heart to 
’■i love you with all my soul, but 

binent. If this marriage does not please 
y u, rep «re Adi confidence in me ; it will not lie diffi
cult to find a pretext to break it off. 1 shall depart ; 
you xx ill not be torment .<!, for 1 will keep your dc-

:
that is not s

\i bde i was speaking, she kept her eyes fixed upon 
the ground ; lier only en-ver was a smile, ami she 
g:«' > me tin* no-eguy she livid in lier hand. I embra- 
- • ! -h r. We retunjed slowly to the company, and 

tliys afierxvaivls we went to the municipality, 
i t'lll iwjljg day, * poor priest who had not taken 
th 1 -■. h marri; d us in a sm dl convent of the Con
cept ion, in the R 
nti ’i’ iarbidilen, but Emilie seta great importance 
‘ « 11 B' i-t her piety was gentle and sincere.”— 
J. .-<• ‘Ids Memoirs. —«»>■

ditt" y
The

SilANNADUAH I LOUJÏ, 
SvoJns, Spioits, %c. f.

8r. I ignore. This was in some
Just reeeirrd f/oin Alexandria, via Xnr-Yorh :

1 > R, s superfine Shannadoah Mountain 
9)\f S V ( Family) FLOl R, (new wheal) ;

2Ô Jfo. RV 1-, PLOUt, superior quality, from 
Soutln Tli Market.

ry -Pkofi.E.— Ae.-unling to the Parlia- 
■ return, last printed, there are 5419 brewers 

, . 2 in Scot! i:««l, and 207 in Ireland—to- 
Uit-re ere 47,:■>: ( l e. need victuallers in 

L n-.i a ;, avd 1<..() in f-eotlan 1—(no ri'uru 
pt-vtuig Ireland.) There a:L in hnglaml 28,291 per- 
S ■!.« i:eeii'f! for general side of ficer (namely, chiefly 

publicans !) fie- 
their own beer, 
for the general

Also—Per brig Thomas, B-U. fro 
3 Hhds. first quality Jamaica Sic a it ;

high proof Jamaica Seiarrs ;
sold low for punctual payments.

m Jamaica :

I Puneli'
All which will be
Superfine, fine, common ami (Kirse CLOTHS, of all 

colour' and tpialilii-s, wliieb w ill at all times be 
tip lo Hitler, on the mi>•( ivii'Oliidi! terms.

ALo—( "oiisf.UitU- on band a large «m 1 ger 
Head g Made (

I1

dlol/tiiig,so: tmenf of every de:-, riptio 
xvbich will be put up to order, on a> . ■ ■ 

eZj‘ Just remind—The latest Loi 
18-31—-which the public , 
railing at the t.iotbi

■ king upwards of 
! > nders of beer ! miiodatiiig-.tenns. 

; Ion J-'ashions lor 
l>e l ratified in \ u wing, bv 

ng store ot the subscriber, ti-r-
H. V. WHITNEY.

•o i .. -i re . times as much 
i* f“; u:m- ii ,n England us in France,

-rly one
consume 1 v ,i>ve

:t red tiv.es is much wil t, 
in Eng! :.d. Nearly three 

as inuc.i b: • r is v nsume l in England as in 
France, and a huudied times as many pounds of tea.

1 nth September.__ 3i

STEAMER HENRIETTA.

sEtCE r|''ll,: &<W.-ilw would ittti- 
A m“te to the I’til,]lc that tlx- 

MgT/e./hiA »l»re nt tv anil rlcpmt «ont is 
HOW in ojn-ration, ami will ronti- 

"“O laying ““til «iitltr. Ti-nrn tx-ry modvrut.-, nt- 
duced nearly half from the old rates.

PAYS OF STARTING ;
For Dicity and Annapolis, Mmulaj/i and Friddm, 
From tlitto ditto. Tuent,i/p mul Sat,,, j„ Jr, 
For Eustport and St. Andrews, ll'ethicsil,
From ditto ditto, Tlunduyi. ’

■})’ Time of ilartin^,halj pmt 7 », H,e mormiig till 
')ecmber,—ani nfler that day II oY/or/r. 
rr1^f JAm* WlUTiXEY.

Petty Leg 'station.—A\ I,at a Etrange idea a fo
reign. r nr.i-r entertain of our legislati ve sx stem, when 
Ii? luids that an act ol « .v... :.;c;it i» held necessary to 
exempt n garden wall worn taxation ; and that a simi
lar authority is required for lowering the salary of the 
.'luster of the Mint—•bo!;- of which measures are now
in the shape of bills before the Commons.

A Roman Dandy.—Sent aim:’ the bolts of ridi
cule at vne rare of dandies that oi- j-usteil Lome with if; 
their frippery and f ; ; vry in bisage. “ 'Ihe i»*e” Ititij’ 
ca)-a he, exceeded the . 2 :mnacy of tbs otherttoQb

. m !»
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